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What's Happening 
Rev. A. Linder, pastor of the South 

Side Baptist Church, St. Louis, Mo., well 
known to many in our German Baptist 
circles, had the joy of welcoming 28 new 
members at the communion service, 
April 3rd. 

The Fourth St. Baptist Church, Day
ton, 0., Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, pastor , 
is planning to celebrate its fiftieth anni
versary during the latter part of next . 
October. The Lake Erie Association will 
meet with the church during the anni
ver sary time. 

Rev. Alfred Bernadt of the Seminary 
at Rochester has accepted the call of the 
Second German Baptist Church, BTook
lyn, N. Y., to succeed Rev. Wm. J . Zir 
bes. Bro. Bernadt has been student
pastor of the High St. Church, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for severa l years. 

Rev. A. A. Schade, our Field Secre
tary, has moved to Rochester , N. Y., in 
view of his new position as p1·ofessor in 
the Seminary, succeeding Prof. Lewis 
Kaiser. He begins his new work Sept. 1, 
1932. Bro. Schade's new address will be 
338 Ro.ckingham St., Rochester, N. Y. 
Correspondents, please take notice. 

Rev. 0. E. Krueger, pastor of the 
Temple Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., bad the 
joy of receiving 16 new members, 12 by 
baptism, 3 by letter and one by exper
ience. The church is sor ry to lose Rev. 
A. A. Schade and his family who have 
moved to Rochester, N. Y. The very best 
wishes of the Temple Church go with 
him and his family. 

A farewell service was given in honor 
of Rev. Adolf Orthner by his home 
church, the Burns Ave. Baptist Chur ch, 
Detroit, before his recent sailing f or t he 
Cameroons field. The other three Ger 
man Baptist churches were invited and 
all four pastors gave brief talks. The 
prayer s of a ll go up to the heavenly 
Father for Bro. Orthner as well as for 
his family at Bay City, 
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Mich. 

The Philathea Class of the Humboldt 
Park Church, Chicago, recently cele
brated the 17th birthday of the class. A 
very fine meal was served to a large num
ber of members. The color scheme was 
yellow and green. The teacher Miss 
Riecke, gave a talk on "Usefuiness." 
Mrs. Dorothy Luedke and Emma Luedke 
gave a skit entitled "Wanted, a Cheerful 
Companion." The officers for 1932 are : 
President, Mrs. Dorothy Luedke· vice
president, L~uise Huebner; re~rding 
secretary, Frida Haack; corresponding 
secretary, Anna Horback; treasurer, 
Frieda Luedke; pianist, Mrs. Margaret 
Schroeder. 

Thoughts on Home and Mother 
Without hearts there is no home.

Byron. 

Only the home can found · a state.
J oseph Cook. 

It is dangerous for any man to find 
any spot that is sweeter than his home 
- H. W. Beecher. · 

The strength of a nation espec· 11 bl. . ' ia y of 
a r epu 1can nat ion, is in lts intelli 
well-ord~red homes.-Mrs. Sigourney~ent, 

One should believe in marriag 
bel. . h . e as he •eves m t e immortality of his 
Balzac. soul.-

. Only ~ a man is happily married to 
hunself is he fit to be married t 
other.- Novalis. 0 an-

What a man or woman gets 
marriage depends very much upo:ut of 
he or she takes into it.-Anon. what 

An ounce of mother is worth 
of preacher.-Proverb. a pound 

The voice of parenbi is th . · 
gods to their children. they a e ~oice of 
lieu tenants.-Shakesp~are. re eaven's 

A cottage, if God is there . 
as much happiness as mi h wiU hold 
pa lace.-J. Hamilton. g t stock a 

J 
Ah 11 Qth~t I am my mother made m 

o n wncy Adams. · e.-

All that I am, or hope to be 
my angel mother.-Abraham L'. I owe to 

incoln 
The mother's hea r t is the .child' · 

room.- Beecher. s school-

The best t heological 
world is a mother's seminary in the 
Work. knee.-Chr istian 

If I had all the mother s I 
choose from, I would have chever saw to 
Carlyle. osen You.-

In the memory she stand 
a ll other s, purer, doing moi~ apart ~rom 
better t han other women Al'. and hving 

·- ice c 
No state is greater than ' t ary. 

Theodore Roosevelt . i s mothers.-

Oh, the love of a mother 
none can forget!- Victor II ' love Which 

Ugo, 
One good mother is worth 

schoolmasters.-Geor - H bone hundred .. ~ er er t . 
To a man who has a moth 

men are sacred for her sak eJr, all Wo
R ichter. e.- ean PauJ 

I owe a g reat dea l to my 
was a seamstress, cook, w:other. She 
never until late in life had hlady, and 
the house. And yet she wa a servant in 
lady. She kept up with thes I; cuJti"ated 
the day. When I was a li~l:rature of 
used to read good books to tot, she 
Carnegie. me·-Andl'ew 

Contradictions 
ALICE CnowEr,L H OFFMAN 

A mothe» miist lose to ga,in. J ust as 
the seed loses its wrapped-up iden tity 
only to expand into .a plant or a t ree, so 
a mother loses her self in t he Jives of 
t hose dependent upon her only to gain a 
life manyfold r icher than the one she 
lost. 

. A niothe1· gets no pay envelope, yet she 
1s the best-paid person in the world. 
What does the coin of the r ealm amount 
to compared with the love which is her s 
and the reverence in which she is held? 
While it is true she ~annot spend ihugs 
and kisses, it is equally t r ue that money 
cannot buy for her the happiness which 
they give. 

The nwst real things are those we can
not see. Whoever s aw t he music t hat 
came from a bird's throat or the love 
that emanated f rom a mother 's heart? 
The greatest realities of life def y t he 
analytical mind of science and r efuse to 
be confined under a microscope. 

Misfortttnes ai·e of ten life's greatest 
fortunes. Many .a :fiamily t hat might 
have drifted apart on t he crest of p ros
perity pulled together to weather the 
storm of adver sity. 

Nothing speaks so loudly as silence. 
Often it is a mother's best weapon when 
there is str ife and clamoring among her 
children. I know a mother who has the 
wisdom to be s ilent when she appears 
on the scene of family dis.cor d wher e the 
air is charged with unspent lightning 
and thunder. Her silence speaks vol
umes to the youthful offenders. Try the 
powerful voice of silence next t ime ther e 
is a family squabble. 
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The Shrine at Mother's Knee 

JOHN H. S YKES, J R. 

I have worsh iped in chur ches and ch apels; I've 
prayed in the busy str eet ; 

I have sought my God a nd have fo und him wh ere 
t he waves of his ocean beat ; 

I have knelt in t he silent forest in t he shade of some 
ancient tr ee; 

But the dear est of all my a ltars was r aised at my 
mother 's knee. 

I have listened to God in his tem ple; I've caught h is 
voice in the crowd ; 

I have hear d him speak when the breakers were 
booming long and loud ; 

W here the winds play sof t in the treetops my Father 
· has t a lked to me; 

But I never have heard him clearer th an I did at my 
mother 's knee. 

T he th ings in my life t hat are wo rthy wer e born il1 
my mother 's breast, 

And breathed int o mine by the magic of t he love 
her life expr essed. 

The years that have brought me to manhood have 
taken her far from m e; 

But memory keeps me from str aying too far from 
my mother 's knee. 

God make me the m an of her vision and purge me 
of selfishness! 

God keep me true to h er standards and help me to 
live to bless! 

God hallow the holy -impress of the d ays that used 
to be, 

And keep me a pilgrim forever to the shrine at my 
mother 's knee. 

A Prayer for Mothers 

W
E t hank thee f or our mothers . T hey sought to 

teach us how 1-0vely t hou ar t . In .t heir tir e
less ministries and sleepl~ss vigils they r ayed forth 
thy love in gentle emana tion a bout . our cradle~ a.nd 
along the untried paths over which our ch1ld1sh 

feet ran. 
For the mothers who have fallen asleep in J esus 

we thank thee. The memory of them i.s sweeter 
tha n the flowers that bloom above t h en· graves, 
brighter tha n the de~ey beauty of the mea~ows 
where we wandered m the gleeful. da~s of inno
cence more musical t han the song-birds m the tops 
of th~ yard-trees under wh ose shade we used to 
play. 

We are grateful for t hose mothers who are part-

ner s with us still in t h e t hings on earth. In thy 
mercy spare them to us for m any a day. They 
kissed our souls into g lad consciousness of thyself 
and led the. way for us in the heavenward path of 
prayer. Thou, wh o hast been their hope and help 
thro ugh the toilsome day, make their tasks a bit 
easier and their burdens less heavy; and let it be 
br ight for them "at the evening time."-S. J . P or ter. 

In Loving Memory of Mother 
MRS. O TTO KOENIG 

ON May 9, 1914, President Wilson published a 
pr oclamation in wh ich he instructed the various 

government officials t o h oist the national flag on 
all p ublic buildings on the second Sunday of May 
and also r equested a ll citizens of the United States 
to decor ate t heir homes with fl ags, "to expr ess to 
a ll mother s of t he country p ublicly our devotion 
and high esteem." Since then the celebration of 
"Mothers' Day" has become a national observance 
a nd has been made an impor tant feature in all P rot
estant churches of the country and even spread to 
many other nations. 

Motherhood is a gift of love from our loving God; 
life is a gift of love from a loving Mother. Here is 
true, t hat "vox populi est vox dei," for no national 
day of commemoration bas taken such hold upon 
the people in so brief a time as "Mothers' Day." It 
is eminently fitting to honor her who thinks of first 
things fir st and who, after a ll the l aws have been 
passed and all human welfare agencies created, 
still has in h er keeping th e final destiny of man
kind. W illiam Ross Wallace had the true vision 
when he sang : 
"They say that man is mighty, he governs land 1lnd sea, 
He wields a mighty scepter o'er lesser powers that be. 
But a mightier power and stronger man from his throne is 

hurled, 
For the hand that i·ocks the cradle, is the hand t hat rules the 

world." 

The Power Behind the Thr one 

The mother s of the world are the creators of the 
h uman race: "eve1·y great man whose name shines 
in h istory is t he work of some superior woman." 
Everything worth while has been produced by 
mo~hers, just as the phonograph was produced by 
~dison. In our great art galle~·ies you admire paint 
mgs and statues of great Artists--Michael Angelo 
Raphael, Rubens, Titian- they are honored fa; 
above one of their works, for men say we admire 
their works, but these men created the~, and honor 
should go to the creators. 

But what about their mothers? 
created Abraham Lincoln , just as 

Nancy Hanks 
much as Wren 
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created the famous St. Paul Cathedral in London. 
In fact Nancy Hanks' work was more complete, for 
Wren only drew the plans-workmen and other 
artists built it. Lincoln's spirit was created in Nancy 
Hanks' spirit and soul and body. If mothers were 
honoried as they are entitled to be; back of every 
statue of Lincoln there would be a taller statue of 
his noble mother, but where do you see her statue, 
or thousands of others of famous heroes? Our his
tories are histories of men, all the honor and glor.y 
is for Men, but where are the uncrowned Queens 
of the nations? 

God Has H onored Moth erh ood 

in all ages. We are deeply touched by the devotion 
and ingenuity of the mother of Moses in saving her 
son's life, we remember Hannah, . the praying 
mother of Samuel. Time would fail us to tell of 
scores of men and women who have blessed this 
world with their achievements and victories, be
cause they had the privilege of being reared by 
godly mothers, men like Timothy and Mark, Augus
t ine and hosts of other early Christians, the Wes
leys, the Spurgeons,- until we reach our own house
hold in our German churches and the heroes in our 
mission fields in the Cameroons, China, India, Assam 
and Burma, .whose names will never be forgotten 
by our people. Should we honor these less whom 
God has honored so highly? Why did Titian, the 
Italian artist, when he painted his splendid Ma
donna make it an Italian face, and Rubens, the Ger. 
man, choose a German face? I do not know, but I 
presume these seers were inspired by their love and 
admiration for their own mother as the type of the 
Holy Virgin. 

John Fiske reminded mankind that civilization 
began when the first mother took the first babe into 
the cave for shelter and protection and bent over 
her precious treasure and showered "the sweetest 
baby in the world" with loving kisses. Though the 
rude cave has given way to mansions, mankind has 
as yet found no substitute for a mother's love and 
comriders no price or ransom too high to gain pos
session of her God-given child. 

Thank God for Your Mother 

Theodore Roosevelt appreciated motherh ood 
highly, as indeed most of our presidents, if not all , 
paid high tribute to their own mothers, in saying: 
"The mother is the one supreme asset in our na
tional life ; if mot hers do not do their duties, there 
will be no next generation, or a generation · that is 
worse than none at all; we cannot get along as a 
nation if we have not the r ight kind of mothers and 
homes." 

What a host of sweet memories that word 
"mother" sets in motion in our minds! A young 
Chinese student was asked by his English teacher in 
college what word is the most beautifu l in his own 
language. Without a moment's hesitation he an
swered with sparkling eyes : "Mother." It is the 
same in its profound meanfog what that dear word 
is to you and me and to each human being in the 
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wide universe . It reminds me of the proud answer 
a little girl recently gave to the teacher who wanted 
to impress on her class the wonderful love of their 
heavenly Master by asking: "Who is that who loves 
you more than anybody else in the world, who feeds 
and com~o1ts you daily and helps you and soothes 
you~ -pams, -p1:0tects you and defends you, is so 
patient and always forgiving your faults?" At 
once a small hand shot up, and when asked to give 
the answer, t he little tot smilingly said: "That is 
my dear mother!" . 

Truly the poet has said it: 

"O mother, when I think of thee 
It's but one step to Calvary." ' 

'L'?kften and often my thoughts go back 
1 ·e wanderers · T th . over a tiresome t r ack 

Ao d 0 ti!lle when I knelt at my mother's knee, 
n she sang at th . . 

Oh the dear e tw1hght-hour to me; 
A 1 . old songs, I .can see her eyes 

g ow W1th the glad 
As I fanc sh . ~ess of paradise, 
The h Y e sings m the streets of gold 

Ylllns that she sang in the clays of old." 

My Mother's Prayer . 
No wonder th t 

front and ' a strong m en dying in t he battle 
visio~s of tehv~n old men in their last moments, have 

eu· saintly th f her It matters not h mo er and cr y out or . · 
city or in the 7d et~er she was living in the noisy 
whether she ylhc quiet of t he counti·y home, 
dern life or ::s dressed in a ccordance to our rno
spectacl~s and ~t~er she wore the old-time rim~ed 
hands it matt nit Your socks with her t rembhng 

' er s n th h · dear face 'f 0 ow many wrinkles cross ei 
would be 'fu'~ / 0 u painted a saintly Madonna hel~ 
soothing when ace. What hand was as gentle an 
could pray as yolu were sick and discouraged, who 
seemed to lea on Y mother could w hen even h ope 

ve You? ' 
Mr. Spurgeon h · t 

prayer life. "Mothas told us of his mother's rn1gh .Y 
forenoon wh er had the h abit of praying everY 
h • en our f <>th · narY 
~nps to Preach l .., er was on his rniss10 
many he broug~tsewhere, not only for him and the 
James, calling u ~he gospel, but also for rne and 
she 'offered u s Y name. With tears in her e~es 
Sb.'ong crying' f Prayers and supplications wit~ 
the table was or our conversion That spot neaI 
f Wet from h · drY rom day to day." er tear s and never was 

lier Un . . 
Oh, for that t wavering Faith 

not understan; anch faith of mothers 1 Mother maY 
theology not .0 r appreciate t he ti·e~d of modern 
trust in her Sag~asp the laws of evolution but her 

11 h v1or's ' h a er trouble atonement carried her throug 
her daily convs a nd deep waters. a h a lo surrounded 

· ersati ' a grasp of the rn .0 n and sufferings. She h~S 
the_ unseen Wo1~~ter1es of life and a n int uit ion into 
behef, and brav that shuts out a ll doubt and un
persecution. es and heroically suffers even fierce 

Some 40 
a b Years a d · g anquet given to go a young man was atten ~n 

the officials of the town -0f which 
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he was one. After the dinner the crowd became 
hilarious and someone began to ridicule the Bap
tists, who .had made quite a stir through their mis
sionar y efforts in r evival meetings, led by the new 
pastor. Then this young man arose and said : 
"Gentlemen, I protest most vehemently against ma
ligning utterances, against these so.called fanatics 
and crepe-hanger s, etc. I myself am not a member 
of this 'sect,' as you call t h ese good people, but my 
own mother is one of them, and I assure you, my 
friends, if I could obtain that joy and spiritual com
for t and strength out of her faith, I wou ld not be 
ashamed to become a member of that 'sect.' " A 
solemn hush fell on that company, and friendly 
hands reached out to the courageous witness. That 
dear old mother-now in glory- was a very faith
ful member of our church in Memel, when my hus
band and I were privileged to begin our pastoral 
work in Germany, of which one of the first fruits 
was th e conversion of Rev. Dr. F. W. Simoleit , the 
efficient director of the Cameroons Mission, for
merly pastor of the great Baptist church of Schmid 
St., Berlin. 

Oh, for that wonderful faith of our Christian 
mothers, "we will be true to t hee till death.'' 

Her Everliving H ope 

Have you ever listened to a mother speaking of 
her boy's ambitions and future? What a sublime 
hope she sets in him and how she knows to stimu
late his aspirations. Many tales could be told about 
mothers who have made their sons great leaders in 
education, art and sciences, in inventions, and last 
but not least in wor ld-missions. There is an old 
German saying th at every fond mother sees in her 
little goose a splendidly growing swan,- may be, 
but thank God that she does, for without her stim
ulating hope he will never succeed in anything. 

Her Undyin g Love 

Mother-love has been sung in innumerable odes 
and hymns, but who can sound its depth or scale 
i ts heights? Its glory is a t hing passing human un
derstanding. Only few there are, who have not 
known a mother's lavish tenderness, its sacred in
tensity, beginning with t~e cradle and ending only 
at the grave. A mother is the creator of the home 
the most precious gift on earth, "for home is he;. 
kingdom, love her dower, sh e seeks no other wand 
or power, t~ make ~ome sweet, bring heaven near, 
to win a smile, to wip~ a tear, and do h er duty day 
by day, in her own qmet place and way." Her love 
ne ver ceases, neyer halts, a~ Rudyard Kipling has 
put it so pat~et~;ally and mtensely in that poem 
"Mother o'Mme : 

"If I were hanged on the highest hill, 
I know whose Jove would follow me st ill :-Mother o'mine. 

If I were drowned in the deepest sea, 
I know whose tea.rs would come down on me :-Mother o'mine. 

If I were damned of body and soul, 
1 know whose prayers would make me whole :-Mother o'mine." 
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The Only Reward She Craves 
What reward is fitting such a life as a sacrifice? 

There is a good deal of sentimentalizing over 
Mother at this time. Some think they have fulfilled 
their obligation by wearing a carnation in mother's 
honor or sending her some flowe1·s,-that is cer
tainly proper, but no happiness can be conferred 
upon the woman who brought us into the world, or 
no honor t hat can be done her memory if she is no 
longer with us, can equal the duty of making good 
in the world after her ideas of true success. "She 
has her reward when tlie life she gave, the charac· 
ter she molded, and the dream world she created, 
are matched in the same coin.'' 

Show your mother now that you are grateful to 
her, and do not wait until the memory of her love 
is the sweetest but saddest you h ave, for 

" Closed eyes cannot see the white roses, 
Cold hands cannot hold them, you know ; 

Breath that is stilled cannot gather 
The odors that sweet from them blow. 

Death, with a peace beyond dreaming, 
Its children of earth doth endow; 

Life is the time we can help them, 
So give them the flowers NOW." 

Therefore let us remember: 

The world can never afford another friend like 
Mother! If she is a live, God bless her! If she has 
gone, we know she will be waiting at the gates of 
heaven, to welcome us home. "Of course i t's nice to 
celebrate Mothers' Day each year, but it doesn't 
really matter if it's August, March or May- for 
every day in all the year is really MOTHERS' DAY. 

The Spell of Mother 
.ALBERT LINDER 

M - Is for Mercy in a kind mother's heart; 
o -Is for Others to whom love she'd impart; 
T - Is for Tenderness, in sympathy bred ; 
H - Is for Hope in her child, living or dead; 
E - Is f or Encouragement she always gives; 
R -Is for Ready, just as long as she lives. 

Be ready for service, with kindness be free, 
Till others see mother's true portrait in thee. 

• • • 
"I am completing my thirty-fourth year as high 

school teacher and principal here," said Gilbert 
Raynor of Brooklyn, "and I have never known a 
time when our young people were as free from th e 
blighting effect of intoxicating liquor as now." 

• • • 
The only thing to regenerate the world is not more 

of any system, good or bad, but simply more of t he 
Spirit of God.-Charles Kingsley. 

* * * 
"The idol Gold can boast of two peculiarities: it 

is worshiped in all climates without a single temple 
and by all classe without a single h ypocrite.''
Colton. 
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Students of Bible School, Freudental, Alta., Church 

Bible School at Freudental, Second Oregon Winter Institute 
Alberta Feb. 29 to March 4 

On account of the present financial de- The Second Institute of the G. B. Y. P. 
pression which struck us farmers pretty and S. S. Workers' Union was held at 
hard, so many of our young people could t he Second Church, Portland. Those 
not attend the Bible school which was who planned the Institute were well 
held at Wetaskiwin t his yea1·. We then pleased with the attendance and interest 
decided to have our own Bible school shown by young and older folks. The 
whlch dated from February 8 to Mar.ch 4. attendance averaged about 100 persons 

We can truly say that the Lord was represent ing the First and Second 
with us during this month of Bible churches of Portland and the Bethany 
study. Students came from one to 13 church. 
miles, with the mercury down to 7,er o The courses presented were: "The 
and under. We had as many as 68 stu- Church and the Church School," taught 
dents t he last week. by Dr. Hagen; "Story Telling," by 

Louise Hunderup; "The Life of Chiist" 
by Dr. Milliken. A German Bible study 
class was conducted by the pastors, Rev. 
J. Kratt, Rev. W. H. Buenning and R-ev. 
Wm. Graf. 

Five class periods we1·e held each day,. 
taught by our beloved pastor, Rev. A. 
Ittermann. This certainly was not such 
an easy task for one man. But with 
God's help and prayers of t he s tudents 
he did his work well. We as young peo
ple owe him many thanks. 

Each morning and noon we began with 
a 15-minute devotion period, led by one 
of the students appointed by our Dean, 
Bro. Christ Bertsch. These were mo
ments of great importance, joy and hap
piness. Herewith I also want to tell of 
the order we had, not only in church but 
also outside. It is true that our God is 
not only a God of love, he is also a God 
of order. 

The closing exercises of t he school 
were held on Friday afternoon, March 
4. A fine program was given by t he 
students under the leadership of our 
Dean. Our or.cbestra, ladies choir, men's 
quartets and different s tudent speakers 
took part in i t. Thus we.ended our school 
and we hope and pray that this coming 
season we again can put in another 
month of Bible study. We hope th-at 
other Baptist churches in North Amer
ica will start to have Bible schools . 
"Give your young people a chance" is 
our motto. A. SCHELL, Sec. 

• • • 

Each class held two 50-minute period 
every evening. Between periods a l! th: 
classes met together for a devotional 
service which was led by the different 
members of the faculty or some pastor 

We feel that these Institutes are ~ 
great help to the spiritual life of our 
young people and it brings us closer to 
each other and to our Master . H. R. 

Union City, First Ch., Entertain 
Clinton Hill Society 

The Young P eople's Society of t h 
First German Baptist Church of Uni e 
Ci.ty. recently had the pleasure of ente~~ 
taming the Young P eople of Clinton Rn 
Baptist Church o.f Newark. 1 

A Washington . Bi-Centennial program 
was rend~red by the Y?ung people of 
Clinton H ill Church -and mcluded: Piano 
duet, "American Fantasy," by M1·8 M · t· d E ses Romance aJes 1c an velYn Marsh. 
selection by a vocal quar tet, Albei-i 
Doerr, Frank M11-Chor ek, Mil ton Frah 
a nd Henry Doerr. "The Life of Wa~e 
· " b M. E H Sn-mgton y 1ss rna oelzen · "Sto 
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After the program games were played 
and refreshments served. A good time 
a nd fellowship was enjoyed by all and 
we hope to entertain the Clinton Hill 
young people again sometime. 

MINNIE MENKE. 

Bible School at Ebenezer, Sask. 

Ebenezer, Sask., April 5, 1932. 
Dear Bro. Mihm :-

Wishing you God's rich blessin g with 
1 Cor. 15 :58. 

I have read the reports of the various 
Bible schools held in Saskatchewan and 
Alber ta this winter and was delighted 
with their success. Through certain 
circumstances our Bible school here in 

' Ebenezer was not so successful as last 
year. It lasted from January 7 to March 
15. For the first month the total and 
daily attendance was the fair number 
of 18 young people, 16 of which were 
from Ebenezer, 1 from Phone Hill and 
1 from Springside. 

They were as fo llows: Rudolf MilI
brandt, Richar.d Schilke Gustav Masu
rat, Peter Schroeder, William Dreger , 
Elmer Gurrel, Daniel Retz, Roland G. 
Schindler, Lenard H ensel, Adolph Schroe
der, Stephan Waldherr Lilly Bohn, Irene 
Bohn, Gertrude Hoffm~n, Lena Siegfried, 
Ruth Hoffman J anette R aymond, Ruth 
Schultz. ' 

One of the chief causes for the small 
attendance was the inability of getting 
help from the pastors to whom the ap
~al for help went. Thus our pastor, 

ev. G. P . Schroeder had to take · the 
;ork in his hand in ~n optimistic way. 

he subjects he taught were: Knowledge 
of the Bible, History of the Church and 
Grammar and Composition in the Ger
~:n .language. The subjeet s in science: 

Ysiology, Chemistry and Grammar 
~n: composition were taught in t he Eng-
1; language by Miss Dunning, teacher 

o Public school. 
At the end of t he first month, through 

the opening of the public schools and 
fther circumstances the attendance col
.apsed to· 5 and o~Jy the Germa n s ub
J~cts Were taught for the r est of the 
tirne. We appreciate the work of Bro. 
Schroeder a nd thank him h erewith. The 
system of holding Bible school s is very 
good as it awakens the interest of t he 
'You~g People, ·makes them become ac
quainted with the Bible and g ives them 
more enthusiasm for the work of Christ. 

w·h 1t best hopes for the future, 
Your Brother in Christ , 

RICHARD SCHILKE. 

• • • 
'I' In searching for h appiness, look up. 

r ue happiness is a honvonly gi ft , 

• • • 
Ch1'ist's l ' l . " ti world 1,. urL l meant. J oy t.o · rn 

Civilized nati,on: One that eheed:u.l}J 
~)}~"~' \i\\\\\m-& \() \U\\ m~1\ but ~\\tr\ 
th\nk \l'P a wa~ to oo~ for the jobless.
Tucson Citi~n. 

of the Hatchet" by Marie Reiss'. "1t lry 
of Behavior" by Marjory Allen.' "Wu ~s 
inton at Pra~r" by E dn.a, Ruf&. ..~!n~ 
\\'!-w. ~~ -Wr?.~"\'l\~~('il\' · 'ti~ "'1'\on lval ~~
t1iano duets by V~n\. M.i\cbo\• 

1
k lll\e I 

Milton Frahme. e t\t\d 

as t\\e ~\\~\ ~~oi;~~ ~~\\~~Wtv~ 
'l'he b ~ • • 
~ ~r t\ t~ ll\ 01\ enen Y rooetvod a le 
'"llc\1\ln~ 0t ~f hh1 eltwh who wn~ on n 
Rll\·a 1•,l\n '' 11: "I am sitting by the Ni&· 

11
' tlrlnkln~· It all in." 
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Old-Fashioned and New
F ashioned · Mothers 

LOUISE M. 0GLEVEE 

Oh, where a re the mothers 
Th old-looking mothers, . 

The worn, faded mothers, 
Of some years ago. 

The tired, work-worn mother s, 
Who slaved for the others

F or s isters and brothers
Does a nyone know? 

Now mothers of fifty, 
Though equally thrifty, 

Stay young, a nd wea r clothes 
both becoming and gay. 

For da ughter and mother 
Are chums of each other 

And share alike both in their 
work and their play. 

But old-fashioned mothe.rs, -
And new-fashioned mothers, 

Are all of them mothers 
With hear ts warm and true, 

Who long to be sharing, 
As onward we're faring, 

The best things of life, 
. Dearest daughters, with you. 

A Son Writes to His Mother 
. . of :in actual letter cam e to us in 

(Th1s cOJ>) w~ • without the writer's kn ow1· 
a round-nb'!ut su~I; a beautiful tr ibut e that. we 
edge. I t .15 

. t The Editor knows the w ntcr. 
g ladly pu bltsh 1 i know that we are pu blishin g 
but he does n o 
thi$.) 

Oklahoma City, Okla., 1931. 

Darl ing Mother: - . 
I s incer ely wish I could spenhd th1~ da~ 
. at home. However , t e enc ose 

with yo~ resses my deep-felt sentiments 
card exp ·ecious mother whom I love 
toward my P1 

be ond expression. 
Y 1 1 ts of you are among the My t1oug 1 . Th 

bl of my possessions. ese 
most .valu~ho~ghts, chuck full of grati
beaut1ful . t·on are gems more d apprec1a 1 ' 
tude '!In h mere diamonds or 
precious to me t. a n 

b. uld possibly be. 
ru 1es co t fully comprehend I . b ond me o 

t is e~ de of sustaining spiritual 
t he magni ~ ngth which my abundance 
a nd moral s re ther like you has in
of love for ~ mo Sufficient to say that I 
fluenced my hfe. hat a most gracious God 
am fully aware t " M ther of Mothers " 
h · me a 0 ' as g iven . wn dear self. I 
impersonated m y~r 0

particularly good 
feel that Go~ has ~n and my apprecia-
t . t h·s respec 
·o me m . 1 surpassed by my ap-
t ion to you is on Y . If 

. t• to God hnnse . 
prec1a ion f from deserving . I f eel ar 

Son:etimes .ft but often am filled 
of tlus great gi . ' life will grow in 

·ti th h pe that my 
w1 t . e o f l it reaches that 
a s iri t ual manner, un 1 · · 

P .. t lity which, rn the sight 
s tage o;f sp ·ri ua rth f h . 
of God, will make me wo Y o avmg 
you as a mother· 

h I h ave not completely done 
Althoug .al ay to compen-d t . a maten w 

my u Y fm r life-long ever increas-
sate you or you lf 
. k d Jons for my we are-1ng wor an p ... 

still I hope the time may come when I 
can do so abundantly. 

I a m fully aware that your most ar
dent desire is for me to maintain and de
velop in a spiritual way more than ma
terially. Thls is just exactly what l 
hope to a ttain, a nd with the grace of our 
God a nd Master, I hope to attain a po
sition among men where I can serve my 
fellowmen to t he ver y limit of my ca
pacity, u sing the God-given talents I may 
possess to further that end. I know that 
my innermost desires tend this way be
cau se my little experience so far has con
clusively proven to me that I am closer 
to God; r icher in my spiritual life; hap
pier and contented in m at e.rial things ; 
and better able to contribute toward 
those t hing s which are broad in their 
humanity. I trust , that I shall even
tually attain just such a status in the 
affairs of God and man. 

Many a man h as a rdently quoted this: 
" Whatever degree of success I have at
tained, or ever h ope to attain, I owe to 
my Mother."-! would amend this 
slightly by saying for myself, some day, 
when I am worthy of doing so: "What
ever degree of success I have attained or 
hope to attain I owe to my God and his 
influence reflected in the spirituality of 
my pa r ents in particular, and in the lives 
of those of his obedient d isciples with 
whom I have been privileged to asso
ciate." 

It is only natural that I am thlnking 
a long the lines r eflected above when I 
reminisce about my darling mother. It 
is wonderful to me t o feel your pres
ence so often when I am alone far away 
f rom home. Your s incer e and ardent 
prayers follow me more closely because 
of my own deep-felt adoring love re
flected in my own prayer s and thoughts 
01' you. 

God be with you, Mother Dear! 
Lovingly, 

WILLlAllf. 

Sacred Concert a.t Andrews Street 

Baptist Church 

(See picture on front page) 

The Andrews Street Baptist Church, 
Rochester, N. Y., recently enjoyed a rare 
treat. The mixed choir of 64 voices to
gether with the Student-Chorus of the 
seminary gave a most inspiring sacred 
concert. Both organ;zations are u.nder 
t he leader ship of Mr. Edmund Mittel
stedt to whose unt iring efforts so mu~h 
of the success of these organizations 15 
due. 

Our organist, Mrs. R. W. Conway, 
whom we appreciate very much, began 

Prelude en-the p rogram by an organ . he 
titled "Melodie" by Rachmaninoff'. T 
congregation sang "All Hail the Po-:er 
of J esus' Name," the choir followed with 

1 ti . "Hosanna to three excellent se ec ons . "A 
the Living Lor d" by C. B,; Adam~; ~~ 
brosianischer Lobgesang by · 

7 

hardt· "Let Mount Zion Rejoice" by J . 
B. H:rber t. After the reading of Scrip
ture and prayer by our pastor, Rev. 
David Hamel, the Student-Chorus san g 
three inspiring numbers. The first was 
"The Lord is in His Holy Temple" by L. 
G. Kratz and was sung very beauti
fully; the second was by Carl ~ram~r 
and was entitled " Grilsse an die H e1-
mat "'the third was " Gloria in E xcelsis" 
by Mozart. We wish a ll our churches 
could hear ·this wonderful chorus. 

There was also a brief address by our 
beloved Professor L. Kaiser , who in a 
very delightful way expressed the gr ati
tude of the church for the services of the 
choir and encouraged the member s in 
their good work. 

Mr. Max Mittelstedt sang a baritone 
solo entitled " Calvary" by P a ul Rodney, 
and the congregation followed in sing
ing "Awake My Soul" by H~ndel. The 
oncluding numbers by the rmxed chorus 
~vere: "Praise the Glorious Name" by 
J . Haydn; "Das Lied des Lammes" by 
E . Ruh; and Psalm 150. The pastor pro
nounced the benediction and our organ
ist concluded the program with "Pomp 
and Circumstance" by Elgar: . 

The offering taken on this occaston 
amounted to $40. This the young people 
very graciously turned over to the Build
ing F und of the church. 

ALBERT BRETSCHNElDER. 

Announcing the Arrival of Good 
News 

Hello E verybody! 
Here I am back again after almost a 

ear's absence, but you can't keep good y . 
news down. 

So Ladies and Gentlemen, through t he 
tesy of the Bap'tist Young People's 

cour v· .. ty I Union of Chicago and 1cm1 , am 
ouncing the Twelfth Annual Confer

a~:e at Racine, Wis., starting Saturday 
~ight, May 28, and la sting until Mon
day noon, May 30. 

There will be ~not~er banquet Satur
day night. Don t miss it I ~fte;; all, 

•t 1·t Shakespeare who said, Eat , wasn 
drink and be merry, for tomorrow you 
may diet"? 

Religious inst1·uctio~ and . capable 
speakers intersper sdaed ,with special music 
will make up Sun Y s program. 

Monday, good old Monday, with 
games and songs 

1
and more games all 

· Oh Boy I can hardly wait . morn mg. • · 
Of course, th is conference will be bet

ter tha n the last. Why ask such a ques
tion? So - - - - - - - - -

c me on cheer up ! Attend this con-

£ ~once. You have no need of. being 
ere r d •th 

g lum. I know a b mf mka~ w1 
1
. ?ne 

arm. whose only way o ma · mg a 1vmg 
is playing a cornet and now he has t he 
itch. 

Well, they say a sho1·t lin~ is. stronger 
than a tong line, so I am s1gmng off. 

Wa it for further developments. 
HERB. HEOHT, Promoter . 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyriirht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) 

Chapter XI V 

Jimmy had preferred his request about 
churchgoing early in the week. Con
stance was somewhat dismayed at the 
idea at first, and t old him she would see; 
but Jimmy was not easily balked in a 
desire, and he talked so much about the 
church, the minister, t he s inging, and 
the service that Constance, laughing, 
promised to go with him t he follo\ving 
Sabbath evening . 

Jimmy appeared with his hair slicked 
smoothly back, and a collar several sizes 
too large surrounding his thin little neck 
like a high board fence. I t was, in fact , 
one which had belonged to his elder 
brother. He put it on foi· this occasion 
because it seemed more grown up. He 
looked very happy and uncomfortable, if 
those two things can go hand in h and. 

Constance in quiet city Sunday garb 
walked by his s ide, looked at him sur
reptitiously several t imes, and tried to 
keep from smiling. She decided she liked 
the Jimmy of every day better t han this 
young country coxcomb, and wondered 
whether it would not be possible for her 
to induce him to send for a nice dark 
blue serge suit from the city, and let him 
pay for it in instalments. She did not 
wish to make him conscious of his attire 
that evening ; so she forbore to suggest 
it then, and Jimmy swaggered along by 
her side, calmly unconscious of the im
pression he was making upon her. He 
looked at each one who passed to see 
whether t hey saw with whom he was 
walking. Jimmy was exceedingly proud 
of Iris lady. 

Constance noticed as they passed into 
the church how near the drug s tore 
seemed to it. The lounger s by the drug
store door could easily hear the s inging 
and preaching when the windows were 
open. The store was brightly lighted, 
a n.d business seemed to be going on as 
briskly as on a ny other day in the week. 

Some of the church windows were open 
a foot from the bottom, and the heads 
and shoulders of people could be seen 
from the street. The church looked 
pleasant and very bright inside. There 
was a warmth of spirit in the very at
mosphere that made Constance think of 
her aunt Susan's home. That was it, it 
was homelike. 

There was only a much-worn red and 
black carpet on the ftoor reenforced by 
coarse cocoa matting in the aisles, and 
the walls were white plaster, witl1 no 
attempt at decoration . The windows had 
a border of colored paper in imitation of 
stained glass, and the rest of t he panes 
were coated with something white which 
looked like whitewash. The pulpit was 

plain and "grained." The two chairs 
behind it were covered with haircloth 
·t he donation of an elder, long since de~ 
parted from this life. I t was plain and 
dingy and unassuming in the extreme 
nothing beautiful nor churchlike about 
it; yet t he moment Constance ent.ered 
she felt a pleasant sense of cheer and 
hopefulness. 

They sat about half-way up t he s ide 
and Constance looked about her in won~ 
der. The chur.ch was filling rapidly. It 
was evident ther e would be no empty 
sea~s. Two old ladies in front nodded 
t heir black bonnets together , whispering 
!oudly about some sick one in their fam
ily. They took an eager interest in all 
t he ~ewcomers who walked up the aisles 
keep•ng up a running comment on them' 

dConstadn~e q~ite enjoyed it. Her ey~ 
ance m spite of her , though the rest 

of. hd~r face was demure. · She kept re-
mm mg het·self that t his \Vas b 

1 . . c urc 1 
service, though it was so unlike any she 
had ever attended before that it 
J1ard to r ealize it. was 

She compared it to the deeply . 
t d . 1 d I. . ca1 -pe e ais es an c im arches of the state! 

edi fice in .which she had been accustome~ 
to wor ship on Sundays and a 
I · ' · sense of 

t ihe hvast ~·fl'erence made her wonder 
w et er this church wer e not 
t a sort of 
. ravesty on the sacred temple of the !iv 
mg God. Yet she knew that · h -
h ch h in er own c ur t ere was probably t h t . 

' a evenmg no such crowd gathered to w h' • 
ti h h or s 1p for . ie ome c urch was not well att ' 
m t he evening. She had be ended 
night with a relative who wen o~c.e. at 

•th th as visiting w1 cm, and there were not 
forty peop~e i~ the great chu%~re than 
had heard it sa id t hat that was th. She 
attendance except upon special o e ~sual 
She J1ad always supposed that ccasions. 
ple were wear" in the . most peo-

· J evening d d' not care to go to ch h • an 1d 
urc ; for h 

part, she had never felt I . er own 
again. a c esire to go 

The minister came up the aisJ . 
m t J ~- e J ast a omen a wr. The people at th 
seemed to flock about him d b e door 

h an e anxio eac to have a worcl with h' us 
followed in at once as if h.im, an.d many 

h t th is coming wa w a ey harJ been waitin f s 
sexton, a little man w·tf or: The old · 
and a roughly sha ~ l grizzly hair 
to the front door ::~ t ace, went over 
bell-rope With ' ook hold of the 

· · a pause, as if h 
1 give the boys about the t e wou d 

he held his haniis high f:r e: s .a warning. 
then threw his weight n instant anc] 
the old bell turned and\~on t~e rope, "nd 
ful utterance loud ave . orth a dole. 

t l ' ' Penetratin . ye so emn as a warni f g, Wailing 
Th h 1 ng rom the ' ~ w o e church sl1ook with gra'Ve. 
ot its utterance. Consta the fervor 
looked around to see wha~c:ostarted and 

Uld Pos .b 
SJ ly 
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be happening. But a ll the people sat 
still, and no one seemed to Uiink there 
was anything unusual going on. Grad
ually it dawned upon her that the hour 
for evening service was being rung, and 
that the ceremony had been waited for 
by that line of boys outside the door, who 
now were s lipping in imd fi lling the back 
seat s decorously enough. An elderly wo
man with tired eyes a nd hair sprinkled 
with gray took her place at the cabinet 
organ, and as soon as the last r everbera
t ion of the bell died away t he organ be
gan. 

To Constance's car , t rained to enjoy 
a symphony orchestra, the whole t hing 
was awful. The bell seemed l :ke the 
~alling of tin pans and pots a nd kettles 
in one awful crash· the organ reminded 
her of an asthmatic cat a s it drawled 
out a gospel hymn. ' 

To Jimmy, whose soul rejoiced in both 
hell and organ, the sounds were solemn 
and awe-inspiring. Whenever he sat in 
ch.m:ch-and particularly s ince this new 
minister had come-and the old bell be
g~n its work, li ttle tingling thrills of 
mingled joy and awesomeness would go 
through him. He felt it tonight in dou
ble force, because, in a sense the church 
was his, and he was displa0ng it. He 
ranced at 11is companion a number of 
. imes to see whether she was properly 
~mpressed, and was well p leased to sec 

er turn lo watch the bell-ringer an in
stant. 

Jimmy took delight in song. a nd he 
~vas glad for the t une that h ad been se
'~cted :or an opening that evening. 

There is life for a look at t he crucified 
One'' I t d. · was a favorite s ince Mr. E~-
icott came there. H e h ad them sing i t 

a great deal. Jimmy liked it H e knew 
a ll the , d · · t h. ;vor s and even growled 1t out o 
. imself sometimes when he was dressing 
~~ the morning. He found the place in 

e . book, and held it out to his com-
pda ni?n· Constance took H, her eyes 
ancm · h th g wit the merriment she felt over 
e organ Prelude. 

. But now the people began to sing, a nd 
Jimmy was singing. His little colorless 
brows Were drawn together in a n earnest 
~rown, and he was putting his whole soul 
int.o the words. So were a ll the people. 
Th7y draggled horribly it is true, and 
their · ' 1 b voices were unt ra:ned a nd nasa ; 
ut they were s inging from t he heart. 

~nd they were all singing. Their min
~ ster had trained the m to that. He had 
impressed it upon them that the music 
was a Part of t he service a s much as the 
Prayer and the sermon and it was their 

~~~do ~e harl lolcl t h
1

om t'hn.t he could 
of hui 11111•L w111l wll houl tholt· incense 

111•1iy011 n I I }ls lc•nn l · ·•ll r 111111 lsn fol' whloh Go! ,,, 1111t1 I ' 
ll Wn I.Pel , Ho thoy 1111ng. 

l'el\ l1 • 1c 
OVe1• C~~ y lho llpil'iL of the rootll C~ic 
'Words s tance, too, a nd she sang. Jd 
l1ot h \VI er e impressive Constance cou Tl 

e I> "' . th Tfle 
atound th ond<'ring w hethe r "' the 
\vorr1s rnee stor e hear d, an<l whetherwas 

ant anything lo th em. 
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Uiere life for such men as that at this 
moment if they chose to tako it.? .co~d 
t hey turn around by simply beh~vmg rn 
a system of religion and be different? 
Did t he crucified One have a real power 
in the world, or not? . 

Constance was unconsciously dealmg 
with deep theological subjec.ts, but e~e! 
since t he change had come mto h.er hfe 
she had been more or less filled with the 
t hought of God ; how and why .he let cer~ 
tain things happen to certam people , 
whether he r eally did take any pers~nal 
. . . d' ·d als as the Bible interest m m JVl u . 
stated. She would have been mcr~dulous 
ir she had been told that she .m·ght as 
well have been an out-and-o':1t m.fid:l a~l 
her life a s the kind of negative, m~1tr.cr-
cnt Christian he had been, : c:;~~::~ 
only be.cause she had been con r m 

h ' ld d because it belonged to the 
a c 1 , an b t · d that . . f her house to e :rame 
traditions o . eace or com-
wa . It had given her no P 

y d •t been in any way a part 
fort, nor ha 1 f rf Not unti l 
of her da;Jy thought 0 

. . ;he.aunt Susan 
she spent those day~o '~vonder whether 
had it come to ~er 1 ·n· religion for 
there was anythmg e. se 

1
t church once 

h h t h mere gomg o 
,er t an e 'vin to charitable 

on Sunday and gt g 
causes when asked. h · heads with a 

Th 1 bowed t e1r 
. e p eop e d Constance bowed her 

shght rustle, an . . te . prayed briefly: 
head also. The mmis rl hast promised 

. t thou w 10 • 
"J esus Chris • th ee are gathered t o-

that where two or rthere thou wilt be 
gether in thy name help us to feel t hy 
in the midst of ~e~t in this room. Let 
presence here tonig each heart, ancl 
thy Spirit br~od ~ve~ife that is freely 
impress u s with t y to take it. Help us 
g iven to us. Help us taking it." 
t 'f . are not 
o know 1 we f the opening exer-

During the r est 0 tched t he minis ter . 
c;scs Constance wa. d that he was a n 
She made up her mm 
inte resting man. nan who had pa-

And this was the 
1
the first <lay of its 

tronized her tea room ght one g limpse of 
opening. She bad caud into the libra1·y 

h passe d his face as e She had not conneete 
through the hall. who had addressed 
him then with the f.11~t and indeed had 
her in the moon 1!bo~t that little ad
almost forgotten E dicott had never yet 
venture, for Jo~n ; say anything more 
made up his m•nd m~tter. His little cx
to her about th~ Barton on the day 
perience with Silas the tea room, and 
when he had ~een a7ter-commenls with 
Mrs . Bartlett s . ded air, had made 
pursed lips and offenew family. He did 

. · f then H 11 lum cautious o town talk. c wou c 
not care to become 
bide his t ime. 1 ving her fit-st view 

So Constance w.8~ti~ight. She decided 
of him in full brig somthing fine about 
at once t here was t ·on He looked like 

Id atten 1 
• h t him that he be true no matter w a 

a man who would 

came. . bject that evening 
He divided his s~h a text fo1· each. 

into three heads, wi 

The first was, " Ye will not come to me 
that ye might have life." He spoke very 
simply and searchingly about the indif
ference of the world to J es us Christ, and 
the general apathy concerning eternal 
life, while yet life was the thing that all 
were r eaching after. As he talked, Con
s tance felt that he was looking straight 
at her, and searching into her life. She 
knew suddenly t hat hers was an empty 
life, just the kind of life he had been 
describing. She listened in tently to all 
that he sa id. His directness appealed to 
her. She was r eady for the next heading. 

" I am come that they might h ave life, 
and that they might have it more abun
dantly." The common idea that Chris
t ianity was a wearisome business was 
combated by the words of J esus himself. 
He was come that every one might have 
life in abundance, full , free, delightful, 
not a poor groveling for exis tence. He 
spoke just a word on what life should be, 
life at its fullest, and compared it to 
the life that many led. Then he told of 
a poor, hungry wanderer whom some one 
had brought into his hou se, and put 
down to a table abundant ly supplied 
with a ll t he good things of t he season , 
plenty, more than could be eaten , and in 
richness and variety. He showed them 
how t hat was what J esus would do for 
the soul that would come to him. 

Jimmy sat t here, his eyes big and 
round, dr inking it a ll in, t hinking of the 
fine meals he had h ad lately of Norah's 
cooking, a nd compa ring them to the 
scanty ones which were somet imes se1·ved 
in his own home, where his mother could 
barely get bread enough to go arnund. 
Jimmy \v.as not quite sure what part of 
him his soul was, but he felt t hat he 
would like to have his soul a s well sup
plied as his hungry little stomach had 
been lately. A dim idea of what more 
abundant life might mean was dawning 
upon his young animal senses, and it was 
appealing to him through the new exper
iences that had been his since Constance 
came. 

Constance looked about the room. 
Every eye was upon the minister. Peo
ple had forgotten about everything but 
what he was saying. In some faces there 
was a wistful longing for a fuller life. 
Constance suddenly knew that her own 
heart felt a g reat need. 

She turned back, wondering whe ther 
in t his little country church, with its 
outlandish furn ishings, atrocious music. 
a nd uncultivated people, she was to find 
anything that would saVfy her. 

The sermon h ad reached the third 
head. 

"And t h.is is life eternal, t hat t hey 
might know thee, t he only true God, a nd 
Jesus Christ , whom thou hast sent." 

The minis ter pictured a life t hat 110t 
even death could cause to tremble and 
fear, because Jesus had conquer ed all 
things, even death. 

The speaker's voice ch anged slightly, 
as one will change tone to speak to an-
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other per son who stands close by, and 
he said: 

"O J esus Christ, wilt thou show t his 
r oomful of people how much joy and 
comfort and life they m;ght find in thee 
if they will .come and get acquainted 
with thee, as a man talks with his friend 
face to face? Go 'vith us this week a nd 
help us to get hold of a different kind of 
lif e, the kind of life thou canst 'give u s 
if we know thee. We ask it because t h ou 
hast p romised, and we trus t in t hee. 
Amen." 

There was a solemnity t hat per vaded 
t he audience even after th e hymn was 
g iven out. No one looked at his neigh
bor, or stirred to gather up wraps. A ll 
were intent upon t he hymn, which seemed 
to be looked for as a kind of climax to 
th'o sermon. And Constance found ·her
self looking curiously at the words to sec 
what the preacher h ad selected to finish 
his discourse. 

I sighed for res t and happiness ; 
I yearned for them, not thee ; 
But, while I passed my Savior by, 
H is love laid hold on me. 

As she r ead the words, Constance fe lt 
as if they were written for her, and she 
longed to be able to sing the chorus with 
t he heartiness of the old man who sat 
across the aisle : 

Now none but Christ can satisfy ; 
No other name for me ; 
There's love, and life, and lasting joy, 
Lord Jesus, found in thee 

As Constance followed Jimmy down 
the aisle after the benediction, she was 
conscious of having been a part of that 
service more than of any ser vice she had 
ever attended before in her life. 

" We a re glad to see you here tonight," 
sa.i <l the minister at the door a s he 
reached out a welcoming hand. 

" Tha nk you," said Constance simply, 
"I have enjoyed the serv ice." 

It was merely a pleasant th ing to say . 
but in spite of her self Constance put 
more meaning into the tone than she 
wished to do. She did not care to have 
t hat minister see how deeply into sel f 
he had searched for her. But t here came 
a sudden lighting of his eyes as if h e 
had met a kindred spirit. 

"Then you know Him." he said in a 
low tone, for the g roups about them were 
talking to one another at that moment. 
and did not seem to notice. They were 
almost at the steps. 

He looked at her eagerly. It seemed 
as if he longed to have her understand. 

Constance was embarrassed. She did 
not know how to reply. Her face flushed. 

"I am afraid not, in the way you hayc 
been describing ," she answered half 
shyly. Then the .cwwd s urged between 
them, a nd she passed out. 

,Timmy was very quiet on the way home. 
He seemed t houghtful . At last he said: 
"Thet there d inner he told 'bout was 
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like some o' yours. Say, I guess you 're 
one o' them kind of folks, ain't you?" 

Constance started in the darkness. The 
same question, with the same taking-for
granted tone that the minister had used. 
Only the phraseology differed. She had 
been honest with herself and the min
ister , and confessed that she was not 
what she had been supposed, but now 
with Jimmy she shrank from saying 
"No." She recognized a something in his 
voice like inquiry. She knew instantly, 
though she had no experience in such 
things, that this little soul was reaching 
out after some kind of newness of life. 
He was as ready to take it from J esus 
Christ as he had been to take it from 
Constance Wetherill. Her instinct told 
her t hat it might be disastrous to him 
to be turned aside from his s earch for 
better things. Strange to say, though 
she was not fully impressed that Con
stance Wetherill needed _newness of life, 
she fully realized that Jimmy Watts did. 
Therefore she hesitated for an answer, 
and found herself turning the question 
upon her interrogator. 

"Are you, Jimmy?" 
Jimmy kicked a s tone out of his path, 

and dug his hands deeper into his Sun
day pockets in search of someth ing fa
miliar to help him out. 

"Never knowed much 'bout sech 
things. I might try ef I thought I could 
be like him. H e's great, he is. Mebbe 
I'll try," sa id Jimmy. "Good night !" and 
he sped away into the darkness. 

(To be .continued ) 

Movies and Morals 
E. J. BAUMGARTNER 

(Written for publicat ion at t he request 
of the Lake Erie Association, held 

at Erie, Pa.) 

(Conclusion) 

The Leading Thrill Producers 

Mrs. Mitchel has summarized some of 
the leading thr ill producer s. Athletic 
stunts, college sports, fighting, duelling, 
murder , <robbing, shooting, gambling, 
opiwn dens, Indian warfar e, war, battles, 
racing, riding, kissing, heroic deeds are 
but a part of her long list. It can r eadily 
be seen that these thrill producer s are 
not all conducive to good mor als. On 
the other hand it is definitely true that 
there are many pictures that have a. r eal 
educational and inspir ational value , but I 
am also .convinced that from the view
point of educational psychology it is not 
conducive to good mor a ls tha t children 
see the aver age type of photo-play. 
Scenes of drinking, the double s tandard, 
gun-play, sexuality, etc., do not personify 
the ideals which we would like to see 
planted in every child. 

Is it true that the moral wbich they 
see, -actually makes them better boys and 
girls?-On the contrary, it seems to be 
true that frequent exposure to the mo-

vies seems to callous the child mind and 
bring forth a rather light-hearted atti
tude. In our Sunday schools we try to 
teach good ideals, we uphold good morals, 
we <attempt to train for life. How much 
of this teaching is undone by the movie? 
For remember, much that children see 
on the screen is to them real life! Viewed 
from the viewpoint of psychology, or re
ligious education, or good citizenship, the 
average motipn picture does not exert a 
good influence on children. Mrs. Mitchel 
enumerates many examples, I shall quote 
but one: "The children shriek and yell 
in unison at the high peaks of the thrills 
Then the enjoyment of the movie is pro~ 
longed if the picture can be talked over 
after ward as the children tumble out of 
the thea~r and s:amper home, pushing 
and romping, calhng to mind outstand
ing po~nts in the PU:ture with, 'Didya see 
the skinny guy trym g to git that other 
feller?' 'Man! I was scared.'" 

The "Christian Century" reported th 
following: "About 800 feature pictu e 

d d . A • res 
are pro uce m menca every year. A 
na tional committee r epresenting joint! 
the General F ederation of Worn ,Y 
Clubs, the National Congress of Par:~~ 
and Teachers, -and the American Fa 
B ureau Federation r eviewed 216 curr r~ 
pictu. res bet we<'n November 1927 en 1 ' ] 1 8 ' ' an( Apri, 92 . Of these the committe 
ported that only 9, or 18% , were ti~;:~ 
ch ild~en under 15 years of age. Only 
86 pictures, or 40% , were suitable for 
youths 15 to 20, and only 91 pictuTes out 
of the whole were approved for i t Ir 
gent adults." Add to this the testin e i
of a young delinquent: "MoVJ'es monky 

t yth
. ma e 

mos an mg seem all right. Thin s 
that look bad on the outside don't g 

b b · seem to e. ad at ~11 m the movies." And the 
re. action mamfested by a 13-year-old . 1 h h 'd "I l 'k gLr w en s e sa1 , 1 ed the part bes 
where the girl wanted -another girl' h t 
band and took two dimes with hea~ us.. 
both sides and tossed the dimes. 

5 ~~ 
course, she got heads, so she got him ., 
"And now comes another V oi.ce · 
. t h • sound
mg across e years,. 'Whosoever shall 
cause one of these httle ones th t be 
lieve to s tumble, it wer e better f a h . -
'f t ·n or un 
h
1 • a g rkea dmhi stone were hanged about 

·s nee an e were cast into the sea.' ,, 

Young People and the Movies 

The second group consists of 
people from the age of 15 to 21 young 
younger young people have att : edThe . run a 
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children often try to imitate these ex
periences in real life as can readi ly ho 

-seen in their play. But young people are 
beginning to face definite situations of 
real life that call for moral decision and 
action. 

Again I wonder to what extent young 
people, like children, are influenced in 
their action by the movies. The moral 
background will largely determine the 
course of action. How much of this 
background has the movie furnished? 
The Sunday school? Or the Church? Or 
the Home? Youth wants action and de
sir~s results. It sees the present and 
desires to satisfy the immediate wish . 
'.'I'll take a chance and get away with 
it." I maintain that the movie bas shown 
hundreds of examples of how it can be 
done. 

Influence on the Philosophy of Life 

. Young people are beginning to take an 
11;iterest in the philosophy of life. Con
sider the philosophy of life as presented 
by the average movie. I s it true that 
some of the great virtues of life, such a s 
honesty, courage, loyiaity, devotion and 
o~hers must always be associated with 
Vlce and crime? The bootlegger displays 
great courage in his crime and the rack
eteer reveals loyalty in his dirty busi
;~ss .. Usually the coinmon-law wife or 

e rich man's plaything eventually make 
good with all the virtues of a true wife 
and sterling womanhood after she has 
fou d th ' n e right man and after she has 
suffered under the clutches and despotism 

b
of the man wi th whom she has Jived. Are 
r av d be ery, daring, courage, and manboo 

fi st expressed in the ability to sling the 
h sts or to shoot a revolver, or ride a 
d orse'. or attract a woman? Must we dig 
~.ep into the muck of crime, vice, sexu

a .1ty before we can find the jewels of 
~irtue? No, the greatest virtue is found 
111 the more normal average life! The 
movie makes it othe~se. · 
f Does Youth feel today that it can af-
ord to have character blemished and yet 
~ake good through the practice of some 
stngle virtue? The flippant attitude of 
so many young people toward the great 
~~ral issues of life seems to indicate 
this trend. The photo-play makes use of 

e great experiences of life, s uch as 
~arriage, home life and business ethics ; 
1 makes use of the church, the home; it 
~e~ls with law enforcement, liquor, 
. nme, love , hatred· yes witb all exper
iences of life. The;e things interest peo-
~·le fo~ they -are a part of l ife. The ques

cer tam amount of freedom from thei 
parents and they make very im · r 
decisions for themselves. The mpor.ta~t 

t tl tti OVIe IS • 
cons an y se ng an example bef th 
as t o how certain things can be ~re em 
usually shows them the consequeone and 
the deed. But youth is not P ~ces .of 
interested in consequences. y ~rily 
sires Life and it wi ll have life 1 °!.!1 de-

ion 1s how does the movie interpret 
them? Sometimes it is in such a man
ner that some are helped to a larger and 
?etter l'ea lization of life, but sometimes 
1n such a manner young people be
come less sensitive to the laws of G<irl, 
?f country a nd of nature, 11nd the r-0sult-. " nen 

child sees a photo-}llay, experien a 
mature life are lived by means c~s of 
imagination. lt is a well-known f 

0
t the 

ac ihRt 

~~~· violatlou bl'lngs grief, yea n i-egt'el, 
old ich becomes more real as they get 

er. I wish that every church would 
own a copy of Mrs. Mitchel's book , "Mo-
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vies and Children," so that our young 
people could read facts for themselves 
and parents could be guided into the 
truth about the movie situation. Let me 
quote the effect that a certain type of 
picture bad on a 16-year-old girl: "Those 
pictures with love making in them, they 
make boys and girls sitting together to 
get up and walk out, etc." 

False Standards Inculcated 
The movies are educating millions of 

young people daily in false standards of 
taste and conduct, false conceptions of 
human relationship. Fred Eastman has 
said: "If the movies were confined to the 
night club districts of a few big cities 
they could be allowed to go their hell
ward course with only such interference 
as the police saw fit to give. But they 
are not so confined ; they reach out a11d 
touch about 250,000,000 persons in the 
world over every week. Probably at least 
half that number are boys and girls in 
their teens, the citizens of tomorrow. In 
some 20;000 motion picture ~ouses in 
America young people are seemg muck 
and crime, j azz and sensuality, presented 
as real life" 

Adults and the Movies 
The third group consists of adults, 

and it is here that the movie probably 
does least harm. The adult is more or 
less mature and his thought habits and 
forms of life are quite fixed. He views 
the film primarily from the viewpoint of 
enterta inment . .It is a story an.d after 
the show most adults go al?ng .their usual 
way. But .a closer ~am1hnatiodn 1~eve.al~ t hat much transpires m. t. e a u mi~ 
which might cause an. mfluence on h1~ 
morals. Most adult mmds are o~denthfort 

t . and someone bas sa1 a sugges ions · d 
the uickest way to get somethmg o~e 
is t~ s uggest i t . Adults create pu_bhc 

. . The movies interpret va:nous 
op1mon. d r . ous life 
phases of our social an re l gl k th . 
This interpretation usually ta es e 
form of a story and it is a well-known 
fact that a story can exert trem~nd?us 
. fl . th r ealm of moral thmking 
ian duencti~ m eThus the movie helps to 

n ac ons. . · · 
f . 1 tt.tude and publlc opm1on. 
orm pers ona a 1 d · ki 
I d t what extent rm ng 

won er . 0 h resent l axity 
scenes have mfluenced t e P A d t 
toward the Ei.ghteenth men. bmen f . . 
C h !arming num er o 

ould one trace t e a · ? But 
divorces to the influence of movies h t 

i t must a lso he said that9=:~:g ~d~a~; Plays have taught people . be no doubt 
of life, and thus there can ·al influence, 
of the existence of a mor 
either for the better or the worse. 

• f American Life 
Wrong Impressions 0 d 

Sptlead Abroa 
base which needs to 

There is another ~ nations receive 8 

be mentioned. Forei~ -erican life and 
. • of ~u 

~ong _impression iters have rec-
1deals, and numerous lvrr regarding this 
ently expressed themse "e~harles E"Vans 
matter. "When :Mr. he ex
Rughes was secretar y of state, 

pressed the fervent wish that the Ameri
can movie would cease to give false im
pressions of American life ' I t is most 
discouraging,' he said, 'to reflect upon the 
oxtent to which the best efforts of edu
cators and t he men of public affairs are 
thwar ted by the s ubtle influence of a per
nicious distortion among other peoples 
with i'espect to the way in which ou1· 
people live and the prevalence of vice and 
crime.' " 

I do not believe that the average photo
play is r eally exerting a good moral in
fluence in Amer ican life. The Eighteenth 
Amendment is a law and yet the movies 
are .constantly using scenes of drinking 
in such manner that it is taken for 
granted. Marriage is a supreme relation
ship and .a life partnership. It should 
be upheld as serious and sacred. The 
movies cheapen and associate it with all 
sorts of vice and crime. Too frequent ly 
the moral fiber is exchanged for the flesh 
pots of pleasw·e. I do not believe that the 
highest ideals and t he best morals will 
thrive on the rubbish that is offered in 
the aver age movie. Therefore, the movie 
as constituted today is a menace to civi
lization and offer s a challenge to the 
Christian church. The movie undoes the 
teachings of the Sunday school and the 
chur.ch. It gets its message across better 
and to more people than the church. 
The movie affects that in which. the 
church is deeply interested, namely, 
morals. The future is dependent on the 
children of today and it beh ooves the 
church and the world to wake up and 
recognize the menace of the movies. 

What Then Shall We Do About It? 

They are here to stay, and the most 
severe denouncement wi ll not remove 
them. Ministers and teachers can take 
one of three attitudes toward this prob
lem. They can denounce them and tell 
people to stay away, but the people will 
attend them. They can take a middle 
road and remain silent, but that would 
constitute an evasion of duty. They 
should take an interest in them and h-now 
definitely what they .are and what they 
do. The public needs to be educated re
garding the evi ls found in the movie and 
it should also know some of the splendid 
values it offers. The voice of every min
ister and teacher should be raised in loud 
and persistent protest against those ele
ments in America's greatest story book 
which have a bad moral influence 

Parents Need to Take More Interest 

in the movies theh· children see. Out of 
over 10,000 children in Chicago only 1.6 
had their movies selected by their par
ents. Only 27% were accompanied by 
parents. We guard against adulter ated 
f ood and Communist propaganda . But 
America's greatest asset, her children, 
r emains unprotected. Efforts are made 
today to educate the public in the choice 
of good and wholesome pictures. Some 
of our leading periodical publications ar e 
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listing current and coming photo-plays 
and giving them classification as to their 
merits and s uitability. The very fact 
that some pictures are l isted as u nsuit
able for children or families proves the 
existence of a moral influence against 
which we must guard. A st rong cam
paign against filthy movies which have a 
pernicious moral influence, plus a strict 
boycott ag>ainst bad movies would do 
wonders townrd elimination of trash . 

Mrs. Mitchel made a valuable discov
e ry for the solution of t he moving pic
ture problem. A census taken among 
young people and children in Chicago in
dicated that when a choice is given there 
is a decided preference for certain activ
ities. Boys :>.nrl girls preferred football , 
baseball, auto riding and parties. Or
ganized leadership in activities which in
terest children more than movies will 
help much in keeping children from 
harmful movies. Mrs. Mitchel s tudied 
three distinct groups, the delinquents, 
the Scouts and the gradeschools. It is 
very significant to note that the delin
quent child proved the exception. Other 
groups had interests which they pre
ferred to the movies, but in most cases 
the delinquent would rather attend a 
show. Mrs. Mitchel has gather ed a vast 
array of statistics and I wish they could 
be given every teacher and parent. 

Many writer s are insisting on a more 
definite .control of the moving p icture in
dustry by the Federal Government. They 
realize that t here must be a higher mora l 
standard in the pictuTes. Efforts are now 
being made in congress to improve the 
movie situation. All good citizens should 
support these efforts. 

Our Criterion 

In my opinion, one is far bet ter off , if 
be refrains from making movie attend
ance a regular practise. In fairness i t 
must be stated again that ther e are 
splendid photo-plays of real educational 
and inspirational value, just as we have 
splendid stories, but the majority of 
plays are not good, clean and decent 
s tories. Therefore we should resent them 
as we despise smutty speech and in
decent activities. The apostle P aul said 
" Finlly, brcth!vn, wha tsoeve1· t hings ar~ 
true, whatsoever things ar e honest, what
soever things are just , whatsoever things 
a re pure, whatsoever things are lovely 
whatsoever things are of good r eport . i r 
the re be any virtue, and if there be ~ny 
praise, think on these t hings." If t he 
photo-play does not measure up to the 
~tandard ideal described by Paul, we owe 
1t to God, ourselves, our children , our 
home and ou: country to boycott it; amt 
when p7ople do this the industry will 
reform m a h~rry. . If Christian people 
would take this attit ude it would help 
tremendously and speed the <lay when 
America will have cleaner movies. Do 
the movies influence morals? It a ll de
pends on the sto1·y. Wh at kind of sto1· 
is it? Y 
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Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 
VII. 

Training Material 
Our training school is not yet completed. In addition to our 

carefully obtained training curriculum, our judiciously chosen 
training candidates, our practical training or ganization and 
our training coach, we s till need text material. The literature 
problem is often most puzzling to the promoters of Christian 
training. What kind of li terature shall be u sed, and where may 
it be produced? are t he burning questions. This lesson aims to 
discuss some of the principles which should guide in the selec
tion of training material. 

While opening the ch'annels of expression is the primary aim 
of the B. Y. P. U. t here are nevertheless several important by
products of the training process which must be conserved. 
These are very closely related to t he type of material which is 
chosen for the training work. The first of t hese is the develop
ment of Christian character, and the second is the enrichment 
of the pupil's store of useful religious knowledge. As the human 

mind deals with material of an ethical 
and spiritual character, i ts powers of 
moral discernment are cultivated, its 
attitude toward the higher things of 
life are modified, and the course of con

BY-PRODUCTS OF 
THE TRAINING 
PROCESSS 

duct is determined. If we wer e inter ested solely in developing 
powers of expression and leadership, lesson material dealing 
wit h agriculture or politics might be used. But s ince the 
values which are to be expressed are spirit ual in character 
and call for a corresponding vocabulary and a wide back
ground of religious information, the text material also should 
be chosen from that field. These valuable by-products of train
ing are lost when debates, plays or other programs are given 
which fail to contribute fruitful information or to exercise the 
mind in discerning t he better things of life. 

The publication societies of Christian. de~ominations have 
taken the lead in preparing material which 1s adapted to the 
t raining needs of t he B. Y. P. U. Some of this material is 
available in the form of textbooks which cover practiclly all 
phases of Christian life and work. In addition to these, monthly 

PREPARE D LESSON 
MATERIAL FOR 
THE B. Y. P. U. 

or quarterly journals are issued 
which provide a lesson for each Sun
day in the year. Our own American 
Baptist Publication Society issues 
"The Children's Leader" for the Nur

sery class Beginner Primary and Junior B. Y. P. U., and " The 
Young P~ople's L:ader" for the Intermediate and Senior 
groups. The Board of Sunday · School Publications of the 
Southern Baptist Convention at Nashville, Tenn., publishes 
"The B. Y. P. ·U. Quarterly" which also furni shes material for 
the weekly program. A large mass of excee<lingly helpful 
training material is issued in Chicago under the heading : 
"Christia n Conquest." This comes in small pamphlets costing 
only a few .cents, each dealing with some phase of Christian 
leadership and service. 

This prepared material has many merits which commend i t . 
The cost is very moderate. It comes out new and fresh every 

month. It provides something for 
ADVANTAGES OF THE every Sunday in the year. It 
PREPARED MATERIAL allows plenty of room for elab-

oration an d originality. It covers 
a wide range of interests offering a balanced program. I t pre
sents literary gems which can be discovered only by the expert 
who has access to the source. Yet it is not a substitute for 
preparation and effort. If it appears monotonous and uninter
esting when presented , the trouble usua.lly lies in superficial 
preparation than in any defect in the material. 

On the other ha d 
of material which n young people have access to an abundance 
The Bible th fi has not been arranged for weekly programs. 
literature 'ande e.ldl of Church History, Missions, Christian 

socia prob! A . . how to approach thi e~s. few practical suggestions 
Th s material may be h elpful. 

e most common d th 
this material is t an . e least frui tful way of approach to 
stumble upon so~~~~~e mto it w~th the pious hope that w_c will 
method is ver·y a· ng that W111 be of value. This a'mless 

IScoura..n · · · .,.ng In its r esults. It is being d1s-
TH carded i . . E PROBLEM 1 n recent times m favor of the so-

ca led " b APPROACH TO t 11 Pro lem approach.'' John Dewey 
MATERIAL . e s us that "thinking begins when action 

is checked " 1 . 
b · ' w 1en we come up agamst an 

Th o stacle or . 1 e commercial p i·t· · ' are confronted wi th a prob em. 
. k ' o I ica] and . are. ta . en for granted an · social structure of the country 

until a great depres .' d are left to run along unmolested, 
. bl . s1on swe pro ems stimulate eps over the country The new 

t · · man to to · 
?re m ?rder to discover i ~ P and examine t he social struc-

cies whtch have ar·i· ts Inadequacies for the new emergen-
tion " L. sen. "N . . . . · 1fe abound . ecess1ty 1s the rnother of 1nven-
thmker of all ages h 

8 
Jn Problems with which the religious 

its 0 ';11 solution of ~e~ad to grapple. Every age h as sough t 
ages is a record of th· problems, and the literature of the 
The expe · is struggl . . . rience of the . e and the resulting solutions. 
;~'\ ul~ ls preserved in r~~c ~~ dealing with the problems which 

.a iterature will b e itcrature of the race Our use of 
with the i t . e much m . . · ·t 
t . 

1 
n ent1on of ct· 01e frmtful if we approach I 

1cu ar p bl 1scover· 1. 
th b 

ro ems with h. mg 1ght of th e ages on t he par-
ere y bee w ich 

gone b f 01ne wise throu h We are confronted. We maY 
ing th: i ~re. We may Profi~ the e~perience af those who have 

Th 
1 success and avo·d· by then· experimentations, emulat-

ere ar 1 1ng th · . 
I. . e Personal e1r failures · re 1g1on is · and · 1 · · 

to d th· Interested. '"h . socia problems of life in which 
o 1ngs h. YV Y doe · 

beco w 1ch be kn s man have such s trong des1re 
me matite ows h 

expect after r of his natura ~ must not do? How can man 
prosperou he leaves this 1 impulses? What has man to 

s and 1 earth? 1nh . . ft sort of la We 1 While . · vv Y are wicked people o en 
ious para:: should be ena~~us people are p oor and ill? What 
attitudes t e of society? '"hd to curb the strong and the vic-

oward . vv Y d . t . 
the religion f one anotb ? 0 races take such antagonis ic 
authority 0; t reedorn of th:\ ~?w great and extensive shall 
~oblems of ~e Church over ndiv~du~l. be, and wher e does the 
illustration. T gener:iJ natur!he md1vidual begin? These few 
vade our co hese Will be Were suggested merely as an 

une f PMhl · 
the focal Poi t 0 action. 1vJ: erns to us only when they 1n-
terest is dete n ~f conscious an can h ave only one interest rn 
are kaleidos.c~U:1ned by our ~:S~ at a s ingle moment. That in
our physical pie. ' COllling a 1dving conditions These problems 
t concr·t· n · · 
ate. Let th 1 1ons and going in endless succession l!S 

th . em be our s . 1 . d"c-ern with th noted oc1a environment may 1 
s e Solut· ' and .c . g ornewhere we . tons Whicl ornpare our ideas concernin 
t hey must be h~l~l discovel· th1 the. l:ace has found for th~D'l· 

The Bible · led. e guidmg principles with wJ11cll 
ciples. It re;:rJhe supreme d . . 
gr appled with th s the dil7inel epos1tory of g uiding life prm
textbook of the ese _Pl'Oblems Y In.spired thoughts of men who 
have not been 

8 
Christian rer°~ hfe. It is th er efore the g reat 

the foundation 0~Perseded by 
1;i0 n. Its wisdom and its idea~s 

As. spokesmen f the Chr isti he sages of t he centuries. It 15 

to its sacred p or Christ wan thought on t he problems of Jife. 
of GQd speakin~g~ for o~r ~~Ust ther efore, first of all, tu.rn 

Some Palis f our sour ance. We must bear the voice 
others are Veryo di the Bible sa from. its pages. 
for our own salva~CUlt to un~e Very easy to understand, and 

1011 is corn erstand. What we need to know 
Parat iv I · b oni-e Y s imple, and can e c 
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prehcnded even by the child We can easily untlerstantl that 
sin separates us from God, and that repentence and prayer a re 
essential to the forgiveness of sin. We can easily accept the 
forgiveness of s in. We can easily accept the statement t hat 
Christ came into the wor ld to teach us how God wants us to 
live, to live t hat way himself for our example, and to give us 
t he inner strength through his Holy Spirit to so live. We 
can believe t hat those who ser ve the Lord faithfully will be
rewarded, and those who deny the Lord will suffer spiritual 
death. These elemental facts of the Christian religion are so 
plain on the pages of the Bible, that no one has an excuse for 
living in ignor ance of them. And t hese are what we really 
want to share with the world. 

teachings of the J3ible. To approach it with somewhat critical 
mind often reveals a much greater loyality to its teachings, 
than to pick up a verse in total disregard of its connections 
and to make it teach some fanciful idea with which some 
speakers try to tickle the ea1·s of their hearers. Hence a few 
words with regard to the type of material may not be out of 
place. Training in the use of the Bible makes this knowledge 
essent'al, and the B. Y. P . U. progra ms offer a fine opportunity 
of n oting these peculiarities. 

The message of God in the Bible is wr apped in an ancient 
garb, was uttered in connection with life situations of the re-

. mote past, and often r eflects current ideas and customs fr re
spective of thei r scientific truthfulness. It did not deal with 
problems which fall in the field of the sciences, and therefore 
ditl n ot try to correct misconceptions in that field. It was in
terested in the inner life of man, his purpose in the world, his 
relation to his fellow and his GQd. Where there were 

On the other hand, if the Bible is to bring to us the greatest 
help, we must become familiar with the type of literature which 
it is. It has many t reasures which are not so easily reached. 
I t is often misunderstood in very vital matters. I believe it 
would be safe to say that it is the most misunderstood book in 

DIFFICULTY I N 
UNDERSTANDING 
THE BIBLE 

t he world. E vidence for that is the 
multitude of diverse denominations , all 
of which reckon with the B!ble. Some 
people believe that the g ift of the.Holy 
Spirit makes them immune to any 

errors in that realm it spoke with 
THE NATURE OF divine authority. Some of the ut
BIBLICAL MATERIAL tera nces applied to the local and 

misunderstanding of t he Bible, absolves them from the 
necessity of careful study and. judicious deciding. If that 
were really true it would be God's masterstroke in the 
destruct ion of t he human personality, for the personality 
grows through the very exercise of which man would 
be r elieved . People who really love the truth want to be 
sure that they do not misunderstand and misrepresent the 

tempor al conditions, other seemed 
to lay down life principles which were inl1erent in the spiritual 
nature of the universe and therefore authoritative for all t imes 
and places. Unless these differences ade observed, and due 
allowance is made for the customs of the times in which these 
books were written, inessentials may be exalted and the essen
tials overshadowed. It therefore becomes necessary to make a 
study of the historical situation out of wTiich the writings 
came forth and if possible to under stand just what the author 
was trying to teach. (Chapter VII concluded in our ne>..1;) 

German Baptist Basketball Team 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

This year our church senior basketball 
team closed its third season by playing 
30 games, winning 22 and losing 8. They 
did not enter any league because they 
bought some suits a nd that took all tne 
rnoney they had. Next year they hope to 
enter the Minneapolis church league and 
win the championship, because they beat 
the team that won the championship th is 
year. 

The boys played all senior teams in 
Minneapolis and some out-of-town 
teams. They beat all of the teams in 
t heir class but whenever they stepped out 
of their class and played too-strong 
teams they were beaten. They played 
some of the fas test teams in the city. 

Our boys brought quite a bi t. of adver
tisement to our church by playrng ~efore 
I d d were featured m all 

lo
argle crow serasn The boys always pl. ayed 
ca newspap . d · t 

ha r d and clean basketball an 1 wa~e~ 
thrill to see them play. They always loo d 

to God in prayer ~eforteh ~ g=~~e J~e~p 
a I d h' t be with e s re •m o . n the floor. 
t hem to show Christ also o ething mor 

If you want to know soAm A Schade 
bo sk Rev · · 

a ut t he team a e boys play at our 
because .he ~aw th stitute, where they 
State M1d-Wmter In The team is 
beat an All Star tenm. ~ and Edward 

cl f J ohn WonOO' ma e up o ho scored 241 
F r atzke Forwards, w B'll Adam 

· ' them. 1 ' 
points between . who scored 269 
center a nd captain, d Jack Fratzke 
Points. Ben Woyke an defensive team 
made the team a. stron~ games at thei1· 
b · grea• Y always playing d Hirsch, our sub-
guar d positions. ~e and play a great 
stitute, could step m 

game at any position. Ed. Adam was 
our manager and coach . 

The boys in our church are now look
ing forward to Diamond Ball. T hey won 
the champion ship last year and hope to 
repeat again t his year. REPORTER. 

North Freedom Baptist Church 
Although we have been silent during 

the past two months, we have not been 
idle in our work at North Freedom, Wis. 
We have been active both as a church 
and young people's society. 

Our young people gathered at the 
church on February 11 for an evening 
of fellowship. At th is meeting the mem
bers were divided into two teams under 
the leadership of Mrs. Ben Pawlisch and 
Miss Edna Voeck. A " Win-One" contest 
was a nnounced and each member was 
challenged to win one other member for 
the society. The duration of the contest 
\\·as one month. 

Sunday evening, February 21, we had 
the pleasure of having a grnup of stu
dents from our Wisconsin University in 
our midst. They were members of the 
Wayland Club at Madison and took 
charge of our evening service. Talks 
were given by three of the students. One 
spoke on "Personal Religion," one on 
"Religion and Politics," and another pre
sented the fact that a student who i·eally 
wanted to follow Christ could do so in 
spite of the temptations of university 

· life if he would but keep close to his 
Divine Guide. 

On February 25 the Ladies Missionary 
Society gave their annual Mission Pro
gram .• 'l'he report for the entire year 
was read, showing how faithfully and 
tirelessly our Mission Society had worked 

under the leadership of their president, 
Mrs. C. Grosinske. Two fine plays wer e 
presented, one entertaining and meaning
ful in the German language, and the 
other, "'l'he Singer's Rewa1·d," in Eng
lish. After the program lunch was 
served by the ladies. 

On March 11, members of our B. Y. 
P. U. again spent an enjoyable social 
evening together. Games and stunts pro
vided adequate entertainment for all. 
T his date marked the end of our "Win
One" contest. A spirit of friendly i•ivalry 
was shown throughout the contest with 
the r esult that . a goodly number of new 
members were won and welcomed into 
our mid.st. 

During t he evening walnut ·shells were 
given to all those present. Upon open
ing them we found a small slip of paper 
with the name of a B . Y. P. U. member 
and his birthday date enclosed. We were 
then instructed to send a birthday gift 
to the person whose name we received. 

Thursday evening of every week is stil l 
set aside for our Bible study hour. We 
are no"v studying the book of Leviticus. 

The officers of our B. Y. P . U. for the 
year 1932 are as follows: President, E lsie 
Jahnke; vice-president, Andrew John
son; secretary, Bernadine Wilzewske · 
treasurer, Freda Radies ; pianist. Mari~ 
Meyers. 

Sunday evening proved to be the cli
max of our past two months' work. A t 
this time we had the joy of receiving 
four. new members into our fold through 
baptism. Three of them were young 
people. 

We hope and pray that the Lord may 
guide and help us in the future as he has 
in the past. A REPORTER. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
May 15, 1932 

How May We W ork for W orld 
G ood-Will? 
Acts 10 :34, 35 

Recognizing the Brotherhood of Man. 
We refer fu:st to the physical, not to the 
spiritual natu1·e of man. God hath made 
of one blood a ll races of men, and all 
races are but parts of one human race. 
By microscop!c examination the scien
tist is able to distinguish between ani
mal and human blood, but he is not able 
to distinguish between the blood of a 
white man, a negro or a Chinaman. All 
people are of one blood. Furthermore, 
the fundamental faculties of the soul of 
all men are alike. All think, and feel, 
and will in about t he same way. Every
where we find fea~ and hope, hatred and 
love, joy and sorrow, antipathy and sym
pathy, aspiration and reverence. In the 
inner nature all men are a like. Environ
ment has changed the habits of a people, 
and climate has changed the color of the 
skin, but in body and soul a ll men are 
brothers. 

E rce'l·ciaing the Christian Spiri t. This 
spirit is first of all one of trusteeship. 
We are our brother's keepe1·. Whatever 
of good we have, we must hold it not :(or 
ourselves alone, but for all people. Not 
everyone will agree with this statement, 
for many believe, that if we freely give 
the world all our advantages, then soon 
some of t he now backward nations will 
be on a par with ourselves, and er e long 
will become the leader s in the world, and 
we will be taking second place. There 
will be no danger, however, of our being 
oppressed, if we g ive to them the good 
things and not the evil. Are not all our 
advantages gif ts of God? Are we not 
admonished to be good stewards of these 
manifold gifts? 

The spirit plainly teaches that those 
who are strong are to bear the burdens 
of t he weak. Ther e a t·e s trong races and 
there are weak races, advanced r aces and 
backward races. We can show our good
will by helping bear the burdens of the 
weak, and by sharing our advantages 
with less privileged peoples. Christian 
America has shown such a spirit in the 
past, and is still doing so. 

Fear and suspicion must be removed. 
Races fear one another, nations suspect 
every profession of friendship. We mis
understand and are misunde rs tood. If 
we could remove fear and distrust what 
a blessing it would be to t he world! To 
be trusted, we must trust. 'fo create 
confidence, we must exer cise it. To be 
unders tood, we must try to undel'stand. 
To engender friendship, we must follow 
the teaching of our Master . This is t he 

August F. Runtz 

only way of bringing the scatter ed fami
lies of t he earth back to one fold and one 
Shepherd. 
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H ow to U se Music in Worsh ip 
Psalm 43 :3-5 

Tho Clwislian Religion ancl S011g. The 
Bible is full of song. Moses and the 
children of Israel broke into song after 
they had passed through the Red Sea. 
David, with his harp, is the sweet singer 
of Israel. Christ was born amidst a 
shower of heavenly song, and it is pleas
ant to remember t hat J esus himself 
sang. Paul and Silas sang in the prison 
at midnight. The Bible closes with the 
pearly gates of heaven left ajar through 
which there floa t t he melodies of harp 
and voice s inging the new song of Moses 
and the lamb. Everywhere we are com
mande~ to sing praises unto the Lord. 

Musrn is the Language of the Heart. 
it is t he language of feeling, as speech .' 
primarily the l~nguage of thought. Mus~~ 
expresses our JOYS and our sorrows our 
longings and our adorations. No f~Jing 
has fully expressed itself until it h 
ft · to R 1· · as own m song. e 1g •on must cxpr 
~tself emotiona lly. "We may get to ;:: 
m many "".ays . . . . but there is no path 
of expr_ess1on so open anrl dh·ect as that 
of mus ic." 

S M~ca~~~strun~ents and the Wm·ship 
m-vice. d 1tsh mu~1c has one duty to per -

form, an at is to create a pr ' op er 
worshipf ul atmosphere. To do th· . 

. IS 1t 
must be wors~1pful music properly 
played. A blaring, crashing orche t 
t hat makes the feet t ingle, or that s rta 

l , b . ge s on peop e s ner ves y 1ts screeches 
n?ises, does the _heart no ~ood, but rat~:~ 
h~nders t he .entire ~vorsh1p service. The 
pipe organ 1s the kmg of instruments . 
worship. It is a whole orchest1·a i .

1
; 

self, and it blends perfectly with n t~ -
human voice. "It is a mighty - ea e 

. "' ns of 
grace, unloosing floods of spiritual 
tion that sooth and comfort s t ;m e~o
and inspil'e the soul." ' u ate 

The Hy1nns of the Church. Cong 
tional singing has a wonderful .... re~a-
. . . th h" ... 1ss1on m s mgmg e wors 1pper into fa ith 
faithfulness, service and sacrifice a(;d 
your church has a cho;r, thank G~d f f 
it.) Care should be taken in cl . or 

th th . 10osing 
ho e music and the words of th 
hymns used in the public service · T e 
themes of the hymns should have. he 
t h" . . sorne-

mg h m f cohmmon. with . the general 
thoug t o t e entire service. Jin li 
or "peppy" tunes are not suited f g ng 

or sa
cred t hem:\:nd _rna.Y destroy ihe entire 
purpofse o . e smg1ng .. Singing is an 
act o pr aise and wor ship, and as 
it must have a worshipful spirit. such 
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W hy Should We P ray ? 
Psalm 51: 10-19 

Praye1· is No Substitute for Wor/c. 
"Prayer is no easy way of getting God 
to hand us favol's freely, to bestow upon 
us goods ready made, to do our wol'k for 
us, a short-cut to blessings and an es
cape from the burden of ha rd work and 
t he battle of the cross. Rather it is a 
girding up of our loins for the burden, 
a .call to battle, a way of co-working 
with God." "We are to pray as t hough 
God did all and then work as though we 
did all." 

When you are taking your difficult 
~xaminations, prayer will help you, ~~t 
it will in no wise take th e place of dili
gent work earlier in the term. 

A Needy Soul Needs an Adequate God· 
When I take a look at my real self, 1 

become conscious of the fact that I am 
a needy soul. F irst of a ll, I am a sin
~er. Moreover, as the experi~nces of 
life come over me I soon r eahze that 
I ' Jif 's arn far from able to cope with e 
problems alone. I go to my fellowmen, 
and find them like myself; s inful and 
needy and weak. Then I am told of a 
power able to forgive s in, and also to 
overcome it. A power that can make me 
s trong. A power that can somehow un
dergirt my life, making i t capable of 
weathering the battles of l ife. I learn 
that that power is adequate for every 
human need, whatever that need may be. 
Prayer sends me to the one who can 
supply all my needs. 

Because it is Natural. If t he human 
soul is akin to God then it is as natural 
for t hat soul to tu:n to God, as it is for 
t he sunflower to t urn its face to the sun, 
or for a little .child to call for its mother 
~vhen in trouble. Carlyle said: "Prayer 
'.s and remains the native and deepe:it 
unpulse of the soul of man." P a ul said 
to the Athenians: t hat all people do "seek 
a~ter God, if haply they mj.ght feel after 
hun an(! find him." An African woml\n 
had brought her ch ;ld to a shrine and 
i~ayed for it. Two Christians, noticin~ 

0 doubt on hel" face spoke to her abou 
God's love in Chris t .;,hen she exclaimed: 
"Th ' a G ere, I a lways said there must be 

_od like that ." Many people today a ... ·e 
dis~atificcl and restless, whose souls are 
~tyi ng out for Goel, yet t hey do not know 
•t, not· ·11 . . w1 they admit 1t. 

June 5, 1932 

How Should We Pray? 
Matt. 6:9-15 

1 
Praye,. is Communion. P1·aye r ~s 

t~rgely communion and meditation; it 1~ 
e soul consciously in the presence 0 
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day evening, May 1, when we at home 
have an afternoon service. 

At least once a year since 1921 we 
have held a service in our County Home. 
The unfortunate inmates are a lways g lad 
when the Elg;n folk5 come. Thus we try 
to help in spreading the gospel of our 
blessed Saviot·, wherever we find an open 

God communing with him, and being 
filled with his Spirlt. I n this communion 
the soul is closeted with God, withdrawn 
from all that distracf'.s, and the atte~
tion focused on him. Herc the soul is 
not begging for "things ;" it seeks the 
friendship of God himself. A little chilrl 
thinks of his parents largely in terms of 
what they do for his comfort and pleas
ure. Later, however, he delights in their 
friendship, and appreciates them for 
themselves. So the mat~re soul delights 
to come into t he presence of God to en
joy the friendship of God, and meditate 
upon all his greatness, his goodness, and 
his love. 

encouragements and discout·agements 
were expressed. Could we for once get 
away from the old routine ! When shall 
we be permitted to give reports similar 
to those Paul gave on his returns to his 
home churches ? We were gladdened, 
however, that about 10 conversions and 
baptisms could be reported. 

The same old gospel trumpet was 
sounded procla iming the same saving 
truth in all devotional services in which 
the brethren C. C. Gossen, F. Sievers, 
Phil. Potzner, C. H . Edinger, C. C. La
born, F . Mindrup, theol. student Schwartz 
and J . E. Ehrhorn brought t he mes
sages. An exposition by four brethren 
of the epistle of Paul to the Philippians 
was g reatly appreciated and proved that 
t he spiritual power and truth of the in
spired Word of God is t he bread of life 
which satisfies the hungry soul of men. 

door. PH. LAUER. 

Prayer I s AsJ.;ing. Sometimes it is 
said that prayer is not asking at all. 
We admit t hat it is more than asking; 
for it is meditation, thanksgiving, and 
praise, but it is also asking. Jesus h~m
self said: "Ask and ye sha ll receive, 
seek and ye shall find." When I am con
scious of sin in my life, I may come 
penitently to God, forgiving others as I 
hope to be forgiven, and I may be as
sured of an answer. I may have a great 
need in my life and ask God for help, and 
be assured that help will be given. All 
the experience of believing people '~ill 
back up that statement. I may also m
tercede for others, even as Jesus prayed 
for his friends. Furthermore my charac
ter is t ested by this content of my prny
ers. What is it that I am desirous of 
obtaining? The sincerity of my prayers 
is tested when they truly represent the 
dominant inward desir e of my soul. 

Pray in Fai th. ". . . . H e that cometh 
to God must believe that he is, and that 
hew a rewarder .. . . " Unless we believe 
that God through Christ does in a very 
defini te manner answet· our prayers, we 
cannot tru ly pray at a ll. Without this 
faith prayer becomes an insincer e form, 
a hollow mockery, and a sheer hypo
crisy. "The faith that our prayers reach 
God and enter into his plan and t hat be 
answers them according to his wisdom 
and will, so that they count for some
thing in life, and e ffect results that 
would not otherwise be attained, is the 
necessary condition of any real prayel' 
whatsoever." 

The evening services were quite well 
attended, but did not come up to our 
e..xpectation, except at tht! annive1·sary 
program of the Wac.o church B. Y. P. 
U., which was rendered masterfully on 
Saturday night to the great interest of 
a crowded church. Should not the plain 
but blessed gospel message draw the 
crowds just as much? 

The day sessions were pitifully neg
lected, only about a score being present. 
Texas German Baptists! Let's flock to
gether at these epoch-making associa
tions and conventions where the cause of 
Christ and the salvation of immortal 
souls are the subject and question under 
cons~dera ti on. 

J . E. EHRHORN, Reporter. 

Elg in Pastor and Choir in Visi
tation W ork 

Lately I have been invited to preach 
in soine of our neighboring towns. Fri
day, March 18, in the Independent Bap
tist Church at an evangelistic confer
ence. The following Sunday at 2.30 P. M. 
in our County Jail at West Union, where 
some of our singers helped by rendering 
splendid gospel hymns. Monday, March 
21, some of our singers went with me 
to the Bapt ist church at Manchester, 50 
miles from here. It was a delightful 
service and the Manchester church sent 
us a letter of appreciation . 

Elg in, I a. 

New Books 
(Order a ll books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

T h Prayer Life and Teachings of Jes us. 
By Albert C. Wieand, Th. D., D. D.
F leming H. Revell Company, New York, 
Publishers . 172 pages. $1.75. 

A comprehensive ~tudy of the prayer 
teachings of our Lord (first pal't of the 
book) and the prayer life of our Lord 
(second part). There are 40 chapt:ers 
and an appendix on "Christ's philosophy 
of Prayer in Outline." The discussion and 
research method isused and t he studies 
are based on the Biblical text in etlch 
instance. The author is president of 
Bethany Biblical Seminary, Chicago, and 
this book is a fine example of intensive 
Bible study on this particular subject. 
Questions to s timulate further thought, a 
summary of the Lesson and an Outline 
of t he lesson are given in connection 
with each chapter. This book will make 
a splendid textbook for a pastor's class 
or for an institute or assembly course. 
It will also be valuable for individual 
study on this important topic of prayer. 

Abraham Lincoln Looks Across the 
Mall. By Homer E ugene Mad.laster.
The Christopher Publishing House, Bos
ton. 95 pages. $1.50. 

The mighty personality of our firs t 
martyr president seems to grow with the 
years and books in prose and poetry 
about him multiply. Here is a collection 
of poems by one of America's newer 
poets, each one base? UJ?on som~ fact in 
Lincoln's life from his birth to h•s tragic 
death. The author knows the Lincoln 
country intimately. Lovers of Lincoln's 
life and work will enjoy this unique trib
ute to one of the heroic p ersonalities of 
our history. It is an important contri
but ion to Lincolniana. 

The North Texas Association 
It met with our church at Waco from 

March 17 to 20. 
The welcome extended to all delegates 

and visitors by the pastor of _th: c?ur~:· 
Bro. A. Becker, was exercise :in e 
homes of the memb~r~ and grT·eha yhap-

. t d by all partJC1pants. e c nr-
preci~ te' hospitality and Chris tian 
actens 1c . t ta cl 
f . d h. of our people JS one ou s n -
n en s ip 'ff t church gather

ing phase of our di eren 
. d . possibly one of the greatest 
mgs an 1s 1 d 
benefits and meets a i'ea nee among 

Sunday, April 3, we had an afternoon 
service at home and for the evening we 
were invited to t he Independence Bap
tist church, 50 miles from Elgin. Our 
choir went with us, 31 a ll told, from 
here. It was a fine evening and that 
service wi ll long be r emembered. The 
church at Independence expressed its 
heady thanks for our ser vice and after 
se1·ving us light lunch in the church par
lors we started on our homeward trip 
with the consciowiness of "One more 
day's work for Jesus." 

American Junior Church School Hym
nal. Compiled by E dward R. Bartlett. 
D. D.-The E. O. Excell Company, Chi
cago, Ill., Publishers . 224 pages. Silk 
Cloth $40.00 t he hundl·ed, not prepaid. 
Single copies, 50 cts. postpaid. 

Here is a hymnal especially f or Junior 
boys and girls . I ts basic purpose is to 
provide a collection of hymns which 
clearly interpret sp iritual t ruth in t ei·ms 
of Junior expe1ience. Besides the care
fully selected and serviceable collection 
of h ymns, the book contains Sentences 
and Response!!, s ix picture s tudies, seven 
pieces of inst rumental music and a num
ber of ser vices of worship. The hymns, 

our people. 

t 
f the delegates from the 

T he repor s 0 f the ordinary 
different churches were ~o es anrl fears 
quality- ups and downs, p ' 

Our choir leader, Bro. H. K eiser , and 
the s inger s expressed their wi.llingness 
also to assist the minister when he i s to 
pl'each in the West Union chm·ch Sun-
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pid.uru::; anJ set·vices touch upon the 
every-day interests of boys and girls. A 
very helpful book for the Junior-age 
group. 

Where to Go and What to See. A 
Short Hist.ory of A1t . By Harriet Cecil 
l\fagee.- Thc Christopher Publishing 
House, Boston. 100 pages. $1.50. 

A brief and popular book about Art in 
Egypt, Greece, Rome in ancient tin:es 
and coming down through the Byzantine 
or Early Christian period and medieval 
times until the beginning of the 19th 
Century in Europe and America. l t 
serves well as an introduction to a deeper 
and more thorough study of this attrac
tive field. E very educated and cultured 
person ought to kn"w something a?out 
the history of Art. This book, written 
in a sort of travelogue style, will serve 
well in this r espect. Those planning to 
visit art centers in Europe will find this 
little book delightful reading. 

Miss Erica Bender a t Le ba non 

Instead of having a r egular evening 
service on Sunday, April 3, 1932, the 
Lebanon, Wis., German Baptis t Church 
had a combined worship service and re
cept ion for Miss Erica Bender, who has 
recently returned from Cameroon, West 
Africa. Also, instead of having the gath
ering in the church, Miss Bender was 
surprised to have her friends "walk in 
on her " at home. On entering the house 
Lhe crowd sang "Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds" as a greeting. 

The program opened with a song and 
prayer by Rev '!'. W. Bender. Mr. Ben
der made a few remarks Lo the effect 
that the work on the mission fields is our 
work, not the work of only the mission
aries. As a token of appreciation fo t• 
her work, Miss Bender was presented 
with a basket of r oses. Mrs. C. J. Ben
der, mother of Miss Er;ca und Rev. 'l'. 
w. Bender, read a German poem, "God 
Never. Mnkes a Mistake." 

Miss Bender told many in teresting 
things about her work in Africa. She 
and he1· father , Rev. C. J . Bender, ar
rived in Cameroon in August, 1929. She 
was sent out as a nurse, but that was 
not really the important work--0nly a 
sideline. She spent most of her time 
among the women and girls. That work 
is more difficult than among the men and 
boys because the women there have v ir 
tually been in slavery. The 200 students 
in the English school are mostly boys. 
There is one class of girls with 25 mem
bers. This is a government school and 
necessarily taught in English. The Sun
day school is taught in five languages. 
There are about 200 enrolled in Sunday 
school now whel'e ther e was none in 1929. 
There are some vernacular schools taught 
by native teachers, but they do not con
tinue to grow in their own learning be
ra use the missionary has not the time to 

• 

::;1J(! ntl wiLh Lhcm; Lhcrdorc Lhcy arc noL 
such good teachers. 

Working conditions inland a re very 
different than on the coast. Many na
t ives fear going to the hospital and many 
die unnecessarily. Inland the clothes do 
not mean much and they are more 
healthy. They are trying to adapt 
themselves to Ew-opean clothing and it 
only makes a comical sight. They try to 
imitate the foods also, which is mostly 
injurious to them. They have something 
similar to potatoes, corn, nuts, palms, 
from which they get an oil and a .sap 
that will ferment and make a drink. The 
missionaries have to face all these prob
lems. The moral lives of some of the 
whi te men out there are not what they 
s hould be and it is sometimes hard in 
trying to prove that the missionary has 
something the other white men do not 
have. I t is the missionaries' lives that 
count for more than the sermons they 
preach. The things that different mis
sions teach is another .cause for confusion 
in the minds of the nat ives. Six or seven 
months of the year it rains most of the 
t ime and some of t he natives are indif
ferent and r emain in their huts. But 
when there arc discouragements, the 
Lord sends something to encourage the 
missionaries. 

They travel to other towns on horses 
ot• on foot. 'l'here are some villages 
;vhere no white women have ever been 
before. T he chief would call out his peo
p lo and present the white lady with a 
gift which always required a g ift in re
turn, but usually something of more 
value than the one the lady r eceived. It 
is really a form of begging. When the 
naLives want something such as a Bible, 
the missionaries make them do a little 
work for it so they will not get a worse 
habit of begging. 

The depression is felt there too and 
a lthough the salaries of native worker s 
had to be cul, they continue working as 
fa ithfully as ever. 

Miss Bende1·'s a lldience could have lis 
lcne<l indefinitely, hut she was feeling 
weak, having returned home early be
cause of her health. 

The ladies' quartet contributed two 
numbers during the program. Refresh
ments were i:;crved which brought to a 
cloi;e n very enjoyable evening. 

ESTllP.R S. KRUEGER. 

• • • 
The march of progress is the conquer

ing of impossibilit ies. The mountain that 
cannoL be climbed may be tunneled. 

• • • 
Hubby, reading from paper : "This 

paper i;ays there are over 100,000 chain 
i;tores in the United States." 

Wifey : "What in the world do thev 
need to sell so many chains for?" · 

• • • 
The purer the soul, the mor e clearly it 

r eflects Christ. 
• • • 

If we had only fair weather we should 
never learn how to sail the boat . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Beautiful-But Dumb 
JOHN IRWIN 

'·Well," said the night watchman as 
he let me out of the building, "it won't 
be long how.'' 

"What won't be long?" I asked, in
trigued by his tone. "Do you refer to 
the ladies' dresses or to spring?" 

"Half your first guess is right," said 
he. "It won't be long until the ladies 
are smoking pipes." 

"Don't be silly:•• I retorted. "The last 
woman I saw smoking a pipe was an old 
hag sitting before a cabin in the moun
tains a long the B. & 0." 

"Neverbbeless," he insisted, "it wo11't 
be long and I can prove it .11 Noticing 
my interested look, he went on, for he 
loves an audience. "Remember two or 
three year s ago the big billboar ds had 
pictures of a beautiful you.ng woman 
lookin' admiringly at a young man smok
in' a cigarette? Then when the dear 
public got used to that, she was sayin', 
'Blow some my way.' After that had a 
chance to soak in, she was holdin' the 
package, passin ' the fags to an admirin ' 
mob of boy friends. Then a ll of a sudden 
we woke up one rnornin' to find this 
beaut iful creature puffin' away in the 
picture and exclaimin', 'I'm a fortunate 
child.' And now, if you want to eat a 
meal without breathin' a lot of second
hand smoke you have to find a restau~ 
rant putronlzed exclnsively by men." 

"That's a very interesting and accur
ate resume but what has that to do with 
your the~ry about women smokin~ 
pipes?" I asked. "Surely you can never 
imagine a woman with one of those foul
smelling bachelor iniquities in her 
mouth I" 

"I'm comin' to that," said the night 
watchman. "Just today on my way to 
work I passed a billboard showin' an
other beautiful young woman seated at 
the feet or a handsome young man who 
was blowin' out the smoke from a pipe
Jul of tobacco, and the billboard said she 
was sayin', ' I wish I were a man' y 

. • OU 
see the pipe tobacco fellows have fi d 
it out that what was good for th ~re 
rette business will be good fo the ci~
b · r e pipe 
d usmbestsh, and. the American woman is so 

um at without a doubt--" 

~~t when the nigh t watchman hurled 
.this msult at the iJ!telligen- f th Arn ica ...... o e CT-

n wom~n, I rushed away in indignation 
aHnd left him to his philosophy - Epworth 

ernld. · 

• • • 
Man r eaches the highest level when he 

most humbles himself before God. 

• • • 
" Th' · 

J ob ,, •s isl : nough to try the patience oC 
' exc anned the vicar to h' . '( after d' IS w1 e, d r ca ing the newspaper. "Last Sun-

t~Y I Preached from t he text 'Be ye 
h erefore, steadfast,' and the' printe~ 

f
ave macle it read, 'Be ye there for break
ast." 


